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LONG BALLOT IS MADE UP TODAY
Scout Drive to Open on Tuesday
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  s e e  s e e

TUESDAY TO BE TAMPA DAY’
BUSINESSMEN 
WILL MEET IN

TOR RESIDENTS
FREE MOVIES STARTING 

AT 9:30 A. M. TO 
BE PROVIDED

SOUVENIRSJRE P M
MERCHANTS WILL HELP 

MAKE OCCASION 
SUCCESS

PAMPA DAY, tomorrow, will 
inaagarate an occasion which 
periodically will furnish extra en
tertainment—free — extra values, 
free souvenirs, and unusual op
portunities for those who attend.
Free movies, band concerts, and 

other events outlined in Sunday’s 
LEWS await young and old. Every
one should come early. The Rex 
and La Nora theaters will open 
their doors at 9<0 a. m. and will 
repeat the six-reel program at 10:30 
a. m. for those who Arrive late. 
These shows are absolutely free to 
all as compliments of the theaters 
and the Pampa Dally NEWS. The 
film program will Include two com
edies. news. reel, and cartoon.

Pampa merchants today were 
completing arrangements for their 
extra-value store events. Some had 
ft cured free souvenirs. Many were 
contributing substantially to the 
success of PAMPA DAY.

Band concerts on the streets, and 
east of the courthouse at 1 o'clock 
will be Included In the program.

Don't forget that tomorrow— 
Tuesday—is PAMPA DAY. Young 
and old of this territory wjll find 
It worthwhile to come to Pampa on 
each occasion, and local residents 
should not miss It. There are "no 
strings" to this big event—COME 
AND SEE

Pampa's first PAMPA PAY will 
be closed with a big Pampa Day 
dance at the Pla-mor auditorium 
tomorrow night. The dance will 
start at 9 o'clock and last liritil ?. 
Admission will be 25 cents with 
dancing free. Music will be fur
nished by Amberson’s Californians

The orchestra will provide music 
In the downtown district from 12 
until 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 
The orchestra is one of the snap
piest to appear here In some time.

The Pla-Mor has been newly dec
orated and additional ventilation 
facilities have been Installed.

FOUR THEFTS ON WEEK-END 
INCLUDE TAKING OF GREASES 

AND OILS SATURDAY NIGHT
Electric Lamps' Are 

Taken at Rex 
Theater-

Firemen’s Meeting 
Called Excellent

Fire Chief and Mrs. Clyde Gold 
and Firemen Roy Wilmesmeier and 
Tommy Rodgers returned this 
morning frdfari Austin where, Chief 
Gold and the firemen attended the 
State Fire Marshals and Fire Fight
ers convention last week. The Pam
pa delegates said the convention 
was one of the most successful they 
have ever attended.

The first two days of the session 
were divided Into sections ffir the 
various departments. Each division 
had private Instructions in their 
lines of work. Experts from, the en
tire country were on the program. 
The closing day was devoted to 
demonstrations and contests.

Special Instruction for fire mar
shals was one of the highlights of 
the convention, while the drill work 
and fire fighting displays took the 
eye of the firemen. 8tudy of what 
to do under all kinds of handicaps 
and conditions was made.

night and Tuesday except praMbly 
local showers in Panhandle.

OKLAHOMA: Partly clouty. local 
thundershowers In nor.li pbrtlon 
tonight and Tuesday, not quite so 
warm In central portion.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK (AV-They'l* M an 

ning to call Mayor W alk# "Uncle 
Jim,” which is all right because he's 
61 yearn old now. A hugh birthday 
cake. In the shape of a heart, was 
presented to him yesterday on his 
natal anniversary and at the "'Shield 
of David”  home he was introduced 
aa "Uncle Jim” to the uifhaft girls. 
Hie played the piano for them but 
declined to slag.

Four thefts and burglaries com
mitted here during the week-end 
had county and city officers busily 
investigating this morning.

I The most costly of the four was at 
the Magnolia service station at 841 
South Cuyler where burglars broke 
off a side door lock and cut a panel 
out of the door with a pocket-knife 
to gain entrance. Various greases 
and oils were stolen. A woman liv
ing across the street heard the 
burglars prying and cutting on the 
the panel about 1:30 o'clock this 
morning. Her husband was absent 
from home and there was no tele
phone In the house.

A burglar robbed the Johnson 
cafe on North Cuyler street of $10 
in cash and 14 cartons of cigarets. 
To enter the cafe, the burglar re
moved the screen from a rear win
dow.

Twenty-three light bulbs were 
stolen from the entrance to the Rex 
theater. Twenty of the bulbs were 
50-watt and three were 25-watt 
bulbs.

Weldon Wilson, nightwatchman, 
frustrated the plans of a burglar at 
the Tom Rose Butck company. The 
thief ran away while Mr. Wilson 
was Inspecting the premises, taking 
with him welding tips. By the rear 
door he left an acetylene torch and 1 
hose. He also was in such a great 
hurry that he left his hat In the 
garage. The hat was bought at A 
local store.

Petroleum products stolen from 
the Magnolia station Included six 
pounds of wax, three quarts of floor 
dressing, one five-pound can of 
grease, four 10-pound cans of grease. 
11 three and one-half cans of gun 
oil, nine three and one-half ounce 
cans of domestic oil, two quarts of 
cream separator oil. one pound can 
of water pump oil and four quarters 
of penetrating oil.

The cigarets stolen from the cafe 
Included six different brands.

Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet was in
clined to believe that the Magnolia 
burglary was d o n e  by sever- 
eral boys The burglars also pried 
off the soda pop box lock and drank 
four bottles of pop, leaving the bot
tles under the box.

Bank Checks To 
Have Tax Levy

That writing of small checks will 
be less starting tomorrow is the be
lief of local bankers. A two-cent 
tax will be placed on every check 
written. The two-cent tax will not 
be placed on the check in the form 
of a stamp, nor will it be added to 
the amount of the check.

The two cents will probably be 
deducted daily on the monthly 
statement sheet. A special column 
will be placed on the statement for 
the tax deduction Each bank will 
outs Its way of handling the tax 
situation.

Cashiers at the local bank recom
mend that persons writing checks 
add two cents to the amount of the 
stub and In that way balances mav 
be kept accurate. The two cents Is 
NOT to be added to the amount of 
the check under any circumstance.

Section 751 of the Revenue Act of 
1932 Imposes a tax of 2c upon each 
check presented for payment be
tween June 21, 1932, and June 1934, 
inclusive, and bankers have been 
informed that Travel Cheques are 
subject to this tax.

As the law further provides that 
the tax Is to be paid by the maker 
or drawer, banks will be compelled 
to make a charge on cashiers checks 
and drafts issued by the banks as 
well as checks and other Items of 
taxation on and after June 21, 1932.

Registration for 
Music Lessons to 

Close on Tuesday

Y6hc/G^tXIPCITY

THESE EAGLE SCOUTS KNOW VALUE OF WORK

BREAKFAST WILL BE 
GIVEN WORKERS 

TOMORROW

Chain Politics
“ Show one to s e v e n  

friends.”
This notation, placed on 

a political postcard from 
one of the candidates for 
congressman-at-large shows 
that the chain letter idea

ADULTS IRE VERY ACTIVE
PAMPA MAIN CENTER 

OF SCOUTING IN 
THIS AREA

The Pampa Better Citizenship

--- ' .

Shown above are six of the eight Pampa boys who by hard work and skill have earned the coveted title 
of Eagle Scout. Left to ri*ht. they are Tom Sweatm at, Smith Wise. Edward Scott, Wilks Chapman, Melvin 
Qualls, and Berton Doucette, 
picture was made.

PUN WILL BE 
USED IN GRAY

C. S. RICE OF M'LEAN 
ENTERS RACE FOR 

JUDGE

ASSESSMENTS DECIDED
Two others, Claude S ulllns and Buck Mundy. were not present when the CI r r T l n u  . ,

Bv Fred's Studio E l ACTION OFFICIALS TO 
HOLD VOTE ARE

sc.ia l Supervision Soon.

h as rrmrp th an  nno uso T h p  l army will gather tn the basement of nas more man one use. m e the Methodist church at 7
candidate, Julian Hyer of 
Fort Worth (place 3), is 
using the plarn Completely 
candid, he says: “ I want 
this offic very, very much, 
and if you will keep this 
card in your pocket and ac
cept the job as my traveling wlth real cream

o'clock tomorrow morning for a 
free breakfast, cooked and served 
by Boy Scouts and local 8couters.

General C. H. Walker and his 
staff will be in charge of the break
fast, which will include oranges, ba
con and eggs, dry and buttered 
toast, fresh doughnuts, and coffee

campaign manager wher
ever you are, I can be elect
ed.”

*  *  »

Doesn’t Happen
A little figuring will 

show that if each of the 
seven men “ contacted” also 
see seven men, and indefini- 
tum, the resulting vote re
sult would be effective. Of 
course, things don’t happen 
that way. Political friends 
are not often working 
friends. True, they will talk 
a lot, but often their talk 
is limited to a circle of 
friends of their own who 
believe similarly. This sec
tion knows little, having 
only one dominant party, of 
political campaigning as it
is done in the middle states.

*  *  *

Days Gone By
Tn the old days, political 

newspapers of opinion were 
numerous. Laws were less 
strict then and real news 
was too expensive to collect 
as is done today. In the 
absence of the facts, news
papers presented opinions, 
colored and impregnated 
with personal abuse. There 
was enormous deception, for 
the people had no way of 
checking on the claims of 
the political organs.

• *  *

Accuracy Today
Today it is diffeernt. 

Newspapers carry lengthy 
statements carefully check
ed for accuracy and authen
ticity. The candidates are 
quoted verbatim on their 
important utterances. One

(See COLUMN, Page 2)

Democratic Battle Forms
SwvE.i,RHr.r1sm“kT ,? r  Machine Gun Threats Result In

Dismissal of Gangster’s Charge
NEWS FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

tion. Roosevelt leaders today an-
Followlng the breakfast, the army 

will be divided into battalions and 
the drive for funds to continue Boy 
Scout work In this area and pay an 
Indebtedness will get under way. I , - - - 
They army hopes to go over ths top The rules eommlttee 
by tomorrow night.

General Walker will act as toast
master at the breakfast Invocation 
will be by the Rev. A. A Hyde, 
president of the Adobe Walls coun
cil. Breakfast will be served raoidlv 
and without delays. General Walk
er will then tell the purpose of the 
gathering and Rev. Hyde will follow 
with a brief talk on the Pampa dis
trict of the Adobe Walls council.

C. A. Clarke, executive, of the 
council with headquarters here, will 
tell of the plan to extend scouting 
to all boys In the Panhandle. There 
are 144 active Boys Scouts In Gray 
county and there should be at least 
1.400 boys In scouting work.

Teams will be Instructed and 
copies of information necessary will 
be furnished.

CHICAGO, June 20 </P)—The dem- i _____
ocratic presidential contest, revolv
ing just now undecided New York CHICAGO, June 20 (vP>—Machine 
and her two embittered prominent I gun threats prompted Cook county 
sons, Governor Roosevelt and \1- officials today to dismiss a bank 
fred E Smith, moved rapidly ahead robbery charge against Danny Mc- 
todav at convention headqua' teiw. I Geogl.egan, *-.eer hustler.

Joseph Israel, II, opened head- I Assistant State's Attorney Walker 
quarters for Smith at the congress Butler asked Judge John Prystalski
hotel just above the suite presided t0 dismiss the charge of robbing the l ___
over by James A. Farley, director State Bank of Clearing of $60,000
of the Roosevelt forces. Smith was Dec fi 1930. A jury recently dis- NEW YORK, June 20. iA>>—The 
expected here Wednesday w h 'n agreed slock market lost most of its earlier
leaders of the 94-vote-strong New "If y°ur reasons are not secret gains in late trading today, which 
York delegation arrive to make, f would like to know them,” the marked the dullest session in bear 
their fateful decision | court said. market stock trading annals. Sales

Carrying through a program to j  ' Lamber B?re and John Camp- totaled about 400,000 shares. The 
use their dominant Strength tvo house, officials of the bank who id- fist closed with an irregular tone, 
command the convention organtza- 1 ®9Bfled McOeoghegan in his first confined n»stly to fractional_ . . .  " trial a clraH mo tn rin It " Qnt Inr nknn am-trial, asked me to do It," Butler changes.
nounced J. Bruce Kremer of Mon- “ id "They have been under guard 
tana as their choice for chairman |5 a ’90”  T!ote S E1CR Ap[  J9, and
of the powerful rules committee. I!?*11 „,amllles and the bank ne;dthem.

SULPHUR, Okla., June 20. (fp|—A 
young man wearing dark spectacles 
lobbed the First National bank hon
or an undetermined amount of

of j ney should Stand he^e and confess I money this morning and escaped, 
he is not big enough to keep these ; C. E. Collins, cashier, and Newton

of

. , , holds the | “ t  don’t believe the State’s attorfirst decision on continuation o ' 
the old two-thirds rule for nomina

considerable Wspecu lat fon s m c / n T  ^  ink " m / 'H ere to i desCr,b£  * V ‘b
M-velt nr red the majority mark In ^ f c a ^ e  of h ^ l f . " ^  en° Ugh ‘ “ ^ h " ^  ”  ° ,d ^
ms number of delegates pledg-d and . Not when he is faced wlth a ma.
claimed. chine gun, your honor," Butler re-

William O. McAdoo, of California. I plied 
another leader of the antI-Roosev?lt j  Judge Prystalski signed the order, 
drive, will reach the scene tomorrow saying the state could take th? re
just ahead of Smith, Chairman John j sponsibility.
J. Raskob of the national commit- | The gangster, grinning widely,

walked fiom the room, free.

NAMED

The demorraticufxecutive com
mittee assessed candidate* for the 
defraying sf expenses of the ftmt 
and second primaries in Gray 
county, appointed presiding offi
cers to hold the twe elections; and 
drew names of the candidates for 
the official ballot, in a session 
held this morning in the office ef 
County Chairman Siler Faulkner 
in the courthouse.
It was unanimously voted that • 

double primary election be held in 
the county. The state election laws 
allow the committee to decide 
whether or not a second primary 
fhall be held or whether officers 
shall be elected by a plurality or 
majority of the votes.

Rice in Campaign 
The application of C. S. Rice of 

McLean to become a candidate for 
county judge was received and ac
cepted this morning. Mr. Rice was 
the only new candidate to announce 
since late Saturday.

It was voted that the following 
assessments be ma’de'against the of
fices: District clerk, $100; county 
judge $75; county attorney, |I00: 
county clerk. $100; sheriff $75; tax 
collector, $100; treasurer. $59; asses
sor. $100: commissioner'pfecinct No. 
1. 2. 3, 4, $60 each: justice of the 
peace, each precinct, $10; constable, 
precinct No, 1, $10; constable pre
cinct No. 2, $25; county surveyor, 
$10

Candidates will be given until
SAN ANTONIO, June 20. (>Pi— I Saturday night to pay their

Mistaking his father for an intrud
er, J. D. Grona, 43. today severely 
stabbed Paul Grona, 72, aerording
to police.

BORAH KICKS 
OVER TRACES

WASHINGTON, June 20. (A>>— 
Senator Borah, a powerful sup
porter of President Hoover in the 
1928 campaign, announced in the 
senate today hr will not support 
the president for re-election on 
the platform adopted at the Chi
cago convention.
A crowded and intent senate lis

tened to the Idaho orator as he be
gan his long awaited speech on the 
plank adopted by the republican 
convention at Chicago last week 
favoring submission of a new 
amendment.

Borah said he would confine his 
remarks to the prohibition plank 
because the platform as a whole 
was "inadequate" and “ fell dead at 
the feet of the American people "

W. S. Wills of the south side of 
the county made a trip to Pampa 
this morning.

tee, r?garded as an ally of Smith, 
also was due tomorrow 

Word spread today that Thomas 
Spellacy of Conn?cticut would lead 
the floor fight at the opening of 
the convention for Jouet Shouse as 
permanent chairman against Sen
ator Walsh of Montana, the Roose
velt candidate.

A credentials sub-committee to 
hear the contests of delegations 
from Minnesota. Louisana, Porto 
Rico and in one district at Wllkes- 
barre. Pa., Thursday was announced 

i today. J. T G. Crawford of Flor-

Theater Burns 
At Gainesville.

AUSTIN, June 20. (A51—Governor 
R. S. Sterling, a delegate-at-lari 
tc the national democratic conven
tion. decided today he could not at
tend the Chicago sessions.

He gave a proxy to W. A. Tarver, 
hairman ef the Texas State Insur

ance commission.

TWO OKLAHOMA CONVICTS ARE 
IDENTIFIED AS BANDITS THAT 

RAIDED FORT SCOTT, KAS. BANK

GAINESVILLE. June 20 (A*>—Ths 
Majestic theater was ruined by a 
mysterious fire early today The 
loss was estimated at $55,000.

The showhouse was operated by 
. . .  . .. . A V Wade, vice-president of theda is chairman and the members Allled Theater owners' association

include Jed C. Adams of Texas.

Postal Hike Is
Somewhat Later

of Texas It was equipped for 
sound, had a pipe organ, and an 
t.lr cooling system.

Wade said his loss in equipment 
amount to about $40,000. on which

--------  | he carried $12,0000 Insurance. The
Although federal tax on many ! building proper belonged to Lewis 

items go Into effect at midnight I Lindsay, postmaster. It was valued 
tonight, the hike in postal rates will at $15,000 and protected by $5,000

Local people who wish to take ad
vantage of free piano lessons must 
register before t  o'clock Tuesday 
Right.

Registrations will be reoetved at 
Tarpley Music store, where instruc
tions are tw be given, until tomor
row night. A! large number of per
sons already have enrolled for the 
Introductory course.

The lessons are through courtesy 
of Tbs NKWB and the music store.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., June 20. (JP 
—Frank Sawyer. Ed Davis and Jim 
Clark, identified as ascaped Okla
homa convicts, were arraigned here 
today on first degree robbery 
charges in the $32,000 holdup of the 
Citizens National bank.

They pleaded not guilty and their 
preliminary hearings were set for 
Thursdrv. Their bonds were fixed 
at $25,000 each. TTie three men 
were arrested, heavily timed, near 
Nevada. Mo.. In an sutothobtle Iden
tified as the one used by five men 
who looted the bank. They have 
been Identified by witnesses of the 
robbery as participants.

<f •

PORT SOOTT, Kas„ June 20 (A»l 
—Frank Sawyer and M  Davis, two 
of a trio of escaped Oklahoma can 
victs held as suspects In the $32,000 
robbery of the CiUsens' National

bank here, were Identified today by 
Mrs. Vera Whiteman. Oklahoma 
City, as two of a band who took 
her sedan June 15 on the El Reno- 
Oklahoma City highway.

They were also Identified by Miss 
Velma Babcock, robbed of a $350 
diamond ring at the time she and 
Mrs. Whiteman were forced from 
the automobile by the robbers

Mrs. Whiteman's sedan was re
covered when Davis. Sawyer and 
Jim Clark were surprised and ar
rested by officers at Nevada. Mo. It 
was Identified as the car used In 
the robbery of the bank here.

Certain that the three men held 
were participants in the bank rob
bery here, officers are searching for 
two other men as members of the 
hand of five which engaged In the 
holdup. None of the loot has been

not g:o Into effect until next month 
Assistant Postmaster O. K Gaylor 
announced this morning. The In
crease In second-class postage will 
be slight and will not go Into ef
fect until July 1

A one-cent Increase In first class 
postage will take effect July 6, Mr 
Gaylor said. Letters which take a 
two-cent stamp now will need three 
cents In stamps starting July 6. 
There will be no increase in foreign 
postage at that time, however, the 
hike being confined to United 
States mall.

Air mall rates will also take a 
hike on that date. The increase 
will be from 5 cents to 8 cents on 
the first ounce and from 10 cents 
to 13 cents fi each additional 
ounce.

I HEARD -
Captain Eddie Pullian of the Le- 

Fcrrs baseball team asking the world 
In general what kind of a Jinx the 
Magnolia “Mags" had over his team 
The two nines have met four times 
this season and the Pampans have 
won the four games by one-run 
margins.

insurance.

Jaysees To Meet 
In Regular Session

The regular monthly meeting of 
the junior chamber of commerce 
tonight will be presided over by 
Jim Collins, newly elected president. 
The meeting will be called at 7:30 
o'clock ir> the City hall auditorium.

A director to replace Mr Collins 
on the board will be selected at the 
meeting. Plans for future activities 
will be discussed and reports of 
committees asked 

The date for the luncheon meet- 
I ing next month will also be set. A 
| business meeting and a luncheon 

court ! meeting will be held monthly start -
COURT RECORD

Suits filed In district 
were as follows: Western Building 1 ln July.
& Loan association vs. J H Wade, ,
foreclosure of lien; Texas Plains I ELEVEN ARRESTS
Realty company vs. W O Irving, j  City police arrested 11 persons 
debt: Western Building & Loan vs. during the week-end on charges of 
D. E. Johnson et ux. suit on note: ' vagrancy. Intoxication add disturb- 
Flrst National bank of Pampa vs. I ing the peace. Out of seven per-
Clyde Ridgeway, suit on note; 
Frick-Reid supply company vs. 
Phillips ePtroum company. gar
nishee; W. S. Merrick, et al vs. Phil
lips ePtroleum company, garnishee; 
Beatrice O'Neal vs. James L. O'Neal, 
divorce.

sens arrested last night, five plead 
ed guilty to charges this morning 
before J. H. Blythe, police judge. 
County officers made two arrests.

George Thut of LeFors was look
ing after Interests here today.

GOVERNOR STERLING NOT TO 
CALL SPECIAL SESSION BEFORE 

NEXT FALL FOR ANY PURPOSES

Several football boys asking one 
another If anyone had received a 
letter from Coach Odus Mitchell 
who 1* ln California attending a 
coaching school. No one had They 
deckled the ooach was saving every
thing until he returns after the 
Olympic games.

BEER IS SEIZED

FREDERICKSBURG, June 20 (A*) | bulld highways now a part of the 
—The Gillespie county commission- j state system
ers' court today requested Oovemor I Tb<’ governor pointed out that if 
R. S Sterling to call a special one- I h* convened an extraordinary ses-
day session of the legislature, not 
later than July -8. to consider en
actment of some measure whereby 
counties of Texas could be relieved 
of bonded indebtedness.

AU8TIN, June 20 (AT—Oovemor 
R. S. Sterling said today he would 
not consider convening the Texas 
legislature In extraordinary session

slon he could not limit It to a sin 
gle day, since the constitution plac
ed a maximum of thirty days on ex
traordinary meetings. He said It 
probably would require at least three 
days for the legislature to get or
ganized and several more days to 
prepare and consider the bills on the 
relief subjects apd that this done 
there wasn't any assurance the leg
islators would adjourn short of the

to consider relief legislation before constitutional thirty days
next fall, if then

Officers of the sheriff's depart
ment seized a quantity of beer and by a nui 
arrested Jess Fletcher Friday He ers' courts to call a "one-day" spe-

Recently hr had been petitioned 
umber oi county commission

was charged with possession of In
toxicating liquor for the purpose of 
sale and bound over to the grand 
Jury.

rial session for the purpose of al- 
loting a portion of the four-oent 
gasoline tax to a fund to retire 
county bonds which were voted to

Later on. If It devekms we can 
enact some lawa that will cut ex
penses and provide other substantial 
relief sufficient to more than offset 
cost of a session It Is likely the leg
islature shall be asked to meet, but 
It will not be before September," 
Oovemor Sterling said.

ments. and if they are not remitted 
by that time, their names will not 
be printed on the ticket.

The following presiding officers 
were appointed to hold the elec
tions, both in the first and second 
primary:

The Officials
Precinct No. 1. LeFors, Oeorge 

Thut; precinct No. 2, Pampa. L. C. 
McMurtry; precinct Mo. 3. Knorpp. 
W. S. Wills; precinct No. 4. Atari- 
reed, W. J. Ball; precinct No. 5 
McLean, T. J. Coffey; precinct No. 
6, Laketon, W. S. Paris; precinct 
No. 7. Farrington. J. J. Ooad; pre
cinct No. 8. Hopkins. Grady Enochs; 
precinct No. 9, Pampa. P. C. Led- 
rick; precinct No. 10, Pampa, K. M. 
Patterson: precinct No. 11, Klngs- 
mill, R. S. McConnell.

The committee first drew names

(See BALLOT, Page C)

Gas And Oil To 
Increase In Price

The^price of gasoline and motor 
lubricants will take another jump 
after midnight tonight, when the 
federal tax goes Into effect. Oaso- 
llne will be raised one bent and 
lubricating oil four cents on the 
gallon, local dealers announced this 
morning.

In a letter received by C. C. Sloan, 
local Gulf wholesale agent, came 
the information that state, county, 
and municipal governments would 
be free from the tax but that the 
federal government would be sub
ject to the tax. Mr. 81oan says he 
has yet to figure that out.

Red or ethyl gasoline will be 22 
cents a gallon tomorrow. White gas 
will sell for 19 cents, while No. S 
gas will be 13 cents.

The tax on cosmetics, fountain 
material and some drugs and pre
parations. will also go into effect 
tomorrow. The tax on medicines, 
soaps, cosmetics, etc., will be placed 
by the manufacturer. The tax on 
soda fountain materials will be ab
sorbed by the retailer. The addi
tion will be from 6 to 11 peroent.

I SAW-
Hally Blyiqlller play hU first 

game of bridge the other night, and 
subsequently affirm that it would bx 
his last. Hb was astounded that 
people become so iptense. frantic, 
belligerent, hostile, worried, anxious, 
while playing a game of bridge.

“ Mulesklnner” Kyle, rasaer de 
luxe for the Magnolia baseball team. 
He said he didn’t see the game yes
terday because he had to "plant 
feed," but Sheriff Blanscet knew 
better. “I personally know that he 
wouldn't mist a game."

t-

Mias Retha Lester In the 
this morning hunting 'up some 
mer reading.
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PoliticalRELIEF BILL IS 
BEING ARGUEDT H E  P A  M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S By WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY
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PHILIP R. PQNDj. .". V.. L ived from the sale 
. to the underpriv- 
( club The dub

OUN *. HINKLE ploymeat relief bill while a senate 
committee was beaelged with pleas 
for Its enactment to ease the lot of 
the unfortunate.

A, long line or witnesses, including 
protrstants. Catholics and Jed’*, 
told the manufacturers committee 
it was the duty of congress to pro
vide Job* through a building pro
gram. Some argued Mr the $5.5000,- 
000(000 LafoUettr public works bond

ne who assisted including She 
bon L. aisovmet and Johntd

at Pam pa, Texas, under the Act of
SUBSCRIPTION H 

BY CARRIER OR MAIL
Jae Duby at  before was a Pampa

By Mall la Oray and Adjoining Conn ties

compromise.
The senate adopted an amend- 

meat to the $3.000000.000 blU. spon
sored by Senator Wagner (D_ N. Y.> 
to permit loans for publicly-owned

^ ‘r X b fw d d  P*rtir *  ^
Senator Deadens m „ N M .), «o - 

tered a motion to reconsider, sav
ing such projects would not he seff-

Advertiaing 1 
Informal

iths .. 
Conths

3K—It la not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It 
1, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

m ONB YOUR WANT AD TO
666 or 6$7

OUT courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad, helping 
yea word it.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed,*' “boat and Round’ ' are catti 
with order and wW ne* be ne

food with which people 
think about nearly every 
question. AND WHO CAN 
S*Y  THE MODERN NEWS
PAPER IS 1-ESS INFLUEN
TIAL THAN THE OPIN
IONATED ORGANS OF 
OLD? The difference is 
that modem papers give 
readers credit for intellig
ence. But no less surely, 
t.l'.e newspaper of today by 
giving the facts from day 
to day is moulding opinion 
just as surely— and in an 
infinitely better matter—  
as its predecessor.

An amendment by Senator Flet
cher CD* Fla), was adetoted adding 
canals to the tlsC of self-liquidating 
public projects for which loans could 
be made to private construction cor
porations.

Dan McOraw of Kingsmill was i 
Tampa visitor Rib morning.

Slier Faulkner. Jr., left this morn
ing (or the bedrtok ranch an Chick 
en creek.

(Continued from Page 1) to classify aU Want Ads 
proprtate headings and 
or withhold from pub- 
any copy deemed ob-

le.
of any arror must be

pred in the above styled and num 
bored cause on the llth  day oi 
April. i$M. m favor of pteintWf w

NAVY ROMANCE AND SENTIMENT
One of the least important of recent new* items, sure

ly, was the little paragraph that got printed the other 
day saying that the old U. S. gunboat Helena has been 
decommissioned and is about to be sold at Cavite, in the 
Phillippines. Yet a little dispatch like that can set one 
thinking, in a mildly romantic way, about the strange 
fate of ships, and shiptwof-war especially, and the un
exciting ways in which they can end their exdtftig 
careers. e . ’ i:

This Helena was built way back in 1596. It served 
in the war with Spain, and until it was decommissioned 
it was one of the very few ships still surviving on the 
navy’s active list to hold that distinction. And now, 
unless some shipyard buys it for its old iron, it Will 
probably pass into the possession of some island trader 
and shorn o f its martial character, wind up its career 
lugging freight about the East Indies.

That is perfectly proper, to be sure. But there is an 
effect of anti-climax to it, just as there is to the end 
of almost all warships.

A warship, you see, starts life more of a flourish 
than an ddinrary merchant marine steamer. There is 
always some dignitary, from a secretary of the navy on 
down to the mayor of some inland town, present to pre
side at its launching; and once commissioned, it goes into 
service with an air of pridte and power. It’never knows

NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY.

By virtue of an execution and or
der of sale Issued out of the Honor
able Jl*t Judicial District court of 
Oray County. Texas, by the Clerk 
thereof, on the 6th day of June. 
1932. in the case of W. B Wild vs. 
E. O. Alexander, ct. al . No 344$. 
and to me at Sheriff, directed and 
delivered. I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
taw for Sheriffs Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in July. A. D. 1$32. It be
ing the 5th day of July. A. D. 1932. 
before the C$Wt nouer door of said 
Oray County, In the town of Pam
pa. Texas, the following described

omission la adverUttag of any 
nature The Pampa' Dally NEWS 
than not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re-“ B la ck  S h e e p ”

I'here are :n every pro
fession “ black sheep” which 
discredit their kind and 
mislead the public. For
tunately, these are relatively 
fe w . The Raskob-Fox short- 

the stockn ore  in te llig en tly  ii i» n  in ... „  •
,ny K r t -  »re. S l.rK t ’’.“ U 'w H h  a lew

For Thinkers others probably had the
Newspapers today are benefit of special financial 

idited for people who think, writers who boosted certain 
[Tie old habit of trying to stocks for a consideration, 
iigest, color, and insert bias Such writing can be accur- 
n news before serving it to ale in the sense that'pre- 
iinsuspecting readers is dieted stock rises can be 
prone. In the “ good old brought about by publicity, 
lays” , people were credited 1 he result is no less crim- 
Hth believing everything i inal by reason of this ac- 
:hey read in the papers of j  uracy when the marketsub- 
their choice and affiliation, sequently collapses under 
rhe result was anything but; selling pressure and lack of 
intelligent. . . . Today, as bullish publicity. But our 
never before, people can| example shows why honesty 
believe what they read in hi news writing, such as the 
the papers. The Associated | Associated Press provides, 
Press, which serves The j is the greatest need of pre- 
NEWS, is non-political, non- j sent-day thinkers.

i-raaw modern 
!$$E$*t Fronds 
Franota- Phone

The undivided Interest 
defendant R. G. Alexander 
to an oil and gas lease to a 
erlr.g the Bast half of the B< 
quarter *f Section 16$. Bio 
A- O. N. By Co Burveys i 
County. Texas, as evidenced 
tract of date August g t U  l  
corded In Volume 4i, At sag 
the Deed Records oflOiSy 
Texas, by and Uttwyenuti 
Petroleum Corpbratfm la 
plaintiff W. B. W ilJ  arid/ 
fendants e . G. Ajexagdor ii 
McAuley.l such nil AM fe( 
rorveylnJ an ftuMvidrd

furnished

furnishedotherminerals 
ed land, 
the snld 
undlvldei

inder the Above dcscrib- 
,hr undivided Interest of 
!. O. Alexander being an 
one-half Interest in and 
and gas lease, subject!^  

mt of an undlviried-Mre- 
elghth overriding royalty fadtlfJIfF 
oil, gas, casinghead gs^jfsidudwas 
and other minerals Djdmi red tttre- 
from reserved to ^ l e  said ■hell 
Petroleum CojMftatlon by vRtue 
of said orlaMn contract hertbuS 
above rofesrf-d to. as well as alftdf 
the rlghT title and Interest of die 
xabt-rT O. Alexander, same being 
ah undivided one-half Ir.terest.iMb) 
Ject to the payment of the ovrrtdf 
in* one-eighth royalty h ere fk be*  
referred to. In and to all of Ahe y l. 
gas, casinghead gas, residue AasRhd 
other minerals heretofore pranced 
from the above described property 
and now lp the possession Of any 
third persons, firm or corporation. 
and the same undivided Interest In 
and to any moneys or other things 
of value now owing by any third 
persons, firm or corporation as and 
for such undivided Interest In the 
aforesaid oil. gas. casinghead gas. 
residue gas and other minerals 
heretofore produced from said lands, 
levied upon as the property of the 
defendant F o  Alexander, same to 
be sold to satisfy a Judgment rend-

Thc Mexia editor says 
that he must either make 
up his mind on Sterling or 
Ferguson or go fishing. 
There are hundreds of 
editors who are not going 
to go Ferguson, and some 
who will go fishing. How’s 
Red River, Ivy?

' furnished Automobile Lo*ni
In The Minority

There are some readers 
who prefer to let their 
newspaper think for them, 
but they are greatly in the 
minority. Most readers of 
today WANT THE NEWS, 
F U L IIY , ACCURATELY 
PRESENTED so that they 
may FORM CONCLUSIONS 
FOR THEMSELVES. And 

could

-roori^iJimtalied
dutfgx. P htt» I * $ -y .

The cldfr Harin said he thought 
hlx son's mind hap been deranged 
by brooding over hta recent arrest 
on a federal charge bf violating the 
liquor laws.

WIPES OUT FAMILYTwisters Seen in 
('arson ountu But 
Damage Uncertain

v i c o i #
A Square Meal far ttoar ’ 
utwn, Trees and shrubs
Stark *  McMillan 

'toe phone *05 r

CANTON, G a , June 3(1 ((Pi—Paul 
Hardin. 30-year-old farmer living 
ten miles southwest of here, shot 
his wife and four small children to 
death last night and committed sui
cide.

The tragedy was discovered this 
mcrnlng by John Henry Hardin, 
father of Paul, who went to his 
son's home for a visit. The elder 
Hardin found the house locked and, 
peering through a window, saw the 
bodies of the farmer, his 24-year- 
old wife, and their four children. 
Henry. 6, Ruth. 4. Dorothy. 2. and 
Pearl. 1. A pistol lay nearby.

said cause and one third of the 
costa of said sale. In ttbltti Judg 
meat the ta4d ptottttGT WIM to
granted a ferecleaure of lien upon 
the about described prcRertv to 
satisfy said Jndgtnept against all of 
Hie defendants In said cause, as

what greater need 
there be than for an ac-j 
curate, unprejudiced news-j 
picture of what is going on 
in the state and nation? 
People’s ideas today are 
not made in a day— they \ 
take form from day to day; 
As the facts are presented. 1 
Newspapers provide the.

READY FOR SIGNATURE
AUSTIN. June 20 («V-Neal Pow

ers. assistant attorney general, said 
today signature of C. V. Terrell, 
chairman of the Texas railroad 
commission, was awaited to make 
effective as of Jane IS lease for 
oil development of the state-owned 
Sabine rlv?r-bed In the Bast Texas 
area.

Full extent ot damage done hv 
twv IwMera tvMoh Kings mill
citizens watch sweep over parts of 
Carson county early this after- 
ncoq, had not been learned at 
press lime today.

From White D m  it was report
ed that small buildings were over
turned there, and that a severe 
hail storm was In progress. Rain 
fall was also heavy. Do all your buying in Pampa

l*rm from eighty 
d twenty acresTHEIR CHANCE!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

■ ov 'iu itrss
s ^ B tL .o s s te . 
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doubles
pr Tnoma?, -:Wrw- 

iPullian., and Rontyne hit 
safely twice.

The Magnolias committed four 
errors, three by Weatherred at shot- 
stop. Blue made the only gobble of 
the game for the LcFors nine. 
Freshour had four strtke<Wts ^and 
Freshour one. •

Scort by innings: •■) *
..................  A  |H E

Magnolias .. 000 121 103—8 16 4
LePorS ......12 1  012 000—*2t': 15 1

Batteries: Magnolias. Edwards and 
Bozeman, Fowler, Freshour, Meeks, 
and Pullian.

Hit But Lose ,A
The Magnolias outhit tttd'Skelly- 

town Oilers in the nightcap affair 
but couldn't get across the ginning 
tun. Vo6s started in the bdx for 
the Pampans but was rejfevcd by 
Seagal. Carmichael went tne route 
for Skellytown

Besides pitching great bftll. Car
michael made eight MaghtAlk 'bat
ters die on first by the asslst'YBute. 
Harris, with two hits, was the only 
Oiler batter to crash the baTl more 
than once. IB

Oroves, Story and Weatherred each 
fconnected for two safe blows for 
the Magnolias. . Story lifted roe of 
his for the circuit In the sixth in
ning. He crossed the plate, Jljrife.

The Oilers unlimbered their neavy 
artillery In the sixth to scoWfnree 
runs. Harris. Bryant and si. fWaroer 
crossed the plate to cause the down
fall of Voss. Bryant h it '* 1'triple 
and Fowler a double. *

The "Mags” sent In a number of 
substitutes In the second .gpme. 
They played heads-up ball but could 
not hold the fast-stepplngr©tiers 
Who are an a winning s tre ft f  

Score by innings: R H E
ta«gnnllm. . . . . .  102 001 0 J* 9 2
Skellytown ....001 003 1—5 7 2

Batteries: Magnolias. Voss. Sea- 
gel and Wfeatherred. Skellytown, 
Carmichael and Bryant.

Wimbledon Will »■ .> 
Open T ouirttey

ot. rum i-z, utimmnns 5-0.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGl’E
Hollywood 9. San Francisco 1.
Portland 7, Seattle 4.
Sacramento 2, Oakland 1.
Missions 6, Los Angles 7.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans 2, Nashville 8.
Little Rock 13. Knoxville 5.
Birmingham 5. Chattanooga 6.

Bucks Divide 
With Panthers

The White Deer Bucks and the 
Panhandle Panthers split a double- 
header in White Deer yesterday af
ternoon, the Bucks taking the first 
game 11 to 3. with the Panthers 
coming back to take the nightcap 
affair 11 to 1. Each team hit hard 
to win its game.

Marshall. Wagner, Diliman, and 
Sturgeon. Pampa playere, were the 
big noises in the White Deer win. 
Marshall hit three for five while 
Wagner and Dillman were batting 
three for six. Dillman hit a double 
to score three runs.

Wthile the Bucks appeared invin
cible in the first game, they crack
ed in the second encounter when 
most of the Pampa players were 
relieved.

Mere Girl Among
Golf Favorites

fAJOW<S.

M ? *  y l
vU->

•to»i
WIMBLEDON. Eng., June 20, (IP) 

—The Wimbledon tennis'‘ Toifrtia- 
meht, officially known as the Bri- 
tish championships, opens today 
With eleven Americana fMAng,''fthe 
best players of Europe aqd> Aus
tralia. . 1 .MW

The entry of Mrs Helen Willi 
Moody made it almost fo r e g o n e  
conclusion that at least the women's 
singles crown will go to the United 
States. Another Callfomttn, Ells
worth Vines, the youthful Jtaerlcan 
Champion, is ranked among the 
favorites in men’s singles ***1 W11- 
mer Allison and John Van Rvn are 
considered the outstandlnrfAjfcilbles 
team, y

Europe has high hopes of taking 
the women's doubles and mixed 
Ambles and stands an evsn stance 
or more of knocking the favored 
Americans clear out of the picture 
In the other events.

WICHITA FALLS, June 20. (/P>— 
Betty Jameson, not much past the 
age for playing with dolls, was 
among the favored entrants today 
as the seconl annual tournament of 
the Texas women's municipal golf 
association opened here.

The 13-year-old Dallas municipal 
champion faced a field Including 
Mrs. George Huckaby. fellow-towns
woman and runner-up in last year's 
state tournament; Mrs. W. T. Staf
ford, whom she defeated recently in 
Dallas, and Mrs. W. H. Kay and 
Mrs. Harry C. Scott of Houston.

Miatch play begins tomorrow, with 
the 36-hole finals scheduled Satur
day. .

TYPHUS VACCINE IS ____
BELIEVED EFFECTIVE

WASHINGTON, June 20 (IP)—A 
new vaccine to fight one form of 
typhus, dread pestilence that rav
aged Europe as far back as the mid
dle ages, was announced today by 
the United States Public Health 
service.

Fleas, ground up and injected into 
guinea pigs, form the basis of the 
vaccine. The fleas, living on rats, 
carry the American form of typhus, 
which although prostrating, is sel
dom fatal. The vaccine has made 
some guinea pigs Immune to typhus 
but it has not yet been tried on 
human beings. That will be the 
next step in the experiments.

Of Variuus Vintages
"Some of these marks are old 

ones, dating back to when I was 
with the Browns. Some of 'em I 
got wearing a Detroit uniform. A 
couple of ’em are strictly fresh, 1932 
stock. If you know anybody who 
wants to buy some scars send him 
around. I’ll let you have a dozen 
cheap.”

Marty limped away In search of 
tape. He wasn't going to take the 
day off even for a twisted ankle.

“I think I can get around on it. 
ail right,” he said with a grin.

The Sick Man
The reporter was waiting for John 

“Chauno" Collins, manager of the 
sorely beset, tail-end Red Sox. It 
developed that John had been sore
ly beset himself, suffering from nau
sea.

Of course, nausea might be lit
tle enough to expect for a man 
managing a ball team that seemed 
hopelessly sunk In the depths of 
the cellar. But John's illness was 
not only mental but physical. He 
explained it himself when he came 
iivr

“Road meals — it was ‘something
I et'.’’

In view of John’s unhappy condi
tion, it was decided to cut the in
terview short. There would be only 
a few questions:

What did the team need?
“We need hitters. I think Jolley. 

Alexander and Johnosn are going 
to help us a lot. Jolley and Alex
ander aren’t the best fielders in 
the world, but ye had to do some
thing. They can't hurt us much. 
And Johnson is a good fielder. Jol
ley and Aleck are sure to hit.”

Andrews had turned in a good 
game since coming from the Yanks 
with Henry Johnson in the deal for 
MacFayden.

“Hell turn in more good games, 
too. I  know we got the better of 
that deal with the Yanks, even 
though Johnson is still at home re
covering from that appendicitis op
eration. '  *

“They wanted to give us Wells 
for MacFayden. Can you Imagine 
that? ,  *

“When y6u need help In this 
league, try and get it. If you go 
hunting gor players to strengthen 
your club and make a better race, 
you get a kick in the pants." "in'

Let Others Go Hang
If didn't seem to be good busi

ness. at that, to let a tallend club 
suffer as a drawing card.

“No, but that’s the way it  is. In 
the National league, they trade ar
ound. The teams are well balanced. 
In this league all tha strength Is 
in two or three teams. The others 
have to get along the best they can.

“ Bob Quinn« deserves a better 
break. He has tried hard to make 
the team a winner, buUths others 
haven't helped -fcbnta bit."

At this point McManus inter- 
posed

“Except Fonseca.”
The Red Sox hare taken Wei-

Schmeling and Jack Sharkey.
They've polished up their weapons 

and built up strength, stamina and 
speed through six weeks of inten
sive work. Now they're ready for 
their 15-round battle for the heavy
weight championship tomorrow 
night.

Most experts expect the fight to 
go the limit. The betting remained 
extremely light today with cham
pion Max still favored at 6 to 5.

Schmeling wound up his training 
at Kingston. N. Y„ with a five- 
round workout against three spar
ring partners yesterday and left a 
crowd of 3,000 fully convinced he is 
in top form for his title defense

At Orangeburg. N. Y„ another 
capacity crowd saw Sharkey box 
four easy rounds before breaking 
camp and heading for New York. 
The challenger weighed 203 pounds 
after the workout and probably will 
tip the beam at that poundage, 
heaviest of his career.

Schmeling has been down as low 
as 188 pounds recently, but probably 
will scale 190 or more for 'he fighc.

Advance calculations point to 
one of the best heavyweight duels in 
recent years.

Sharkey can gain nothing but 
glory—and the title—under any cir
cumstances for his share of the gate 
receipts is only 10 per cent, hardly 
enough to cove* his training ex
penses.

Sailor Jack will be facing a vastly 
improved fighter tomorrow. Max

RED SOX NOW 
WITHOUT PILOT 

-COLLINS OUT
BOSTON, June 20. (IP)—The buf

feted Boston Red Sox, left at the 
post in the American league, were 
without a pilot today. Manager 
John “Shauno" Collins resigned af
ter suffering 46 defeats against 11 
victories this season.

The former White Sox star, who 
tasted the fruits of ascendency as 
a member of pennant-winning Chi
cago teams in 1917 and 1919, wired 
President Bob Quinn from Cleve
land yesterday that he felt he could 
no longer go on with a club that so 
often lost.

Marty McManus, aggressive sec
ond baseman, was named as acting 
manager until Quinn decides on a 
permanent pilot.

Quinn said the news was a sur
prise; that he had “no inkling" of 
the feelings of Collins. He said he 
gave him “every opportunity to re
consider.”

“I know Shauno' has been having 
a -hard time." said Quinn, “but I 
wonder how many people think I 
have enjoyed myself lately.” 

Collins, the fifth manager to come 
and go during the nine-year Quinn 
regime, was one of the few players 
to emerge unsullied from the "Black 
Sox” scandal of 1919.

INDIAN TRIBE 
I N S  RESPITE 

THEIR BLAZE
VISITING STEERS FADE 

AFTER GETTING 
LEAD

By The Associated Press
The Texas leagut pennant race 

was enlivened yesterday with a brief 
spurt by the homeless 8an Antonio 
Indians.

The tribe's headquarters at Lea
gue Park burned Saturday, leaving 
the boys in the same condition that 
drove the Shreveport club to Tyler. 
But with Longview occupied now by 
fugitives from Wichita Falls, there 
was nothing much left for the In
dians but the choice between Arp 
and Overton. They elected, ac
cordingly, to stay at home and play 
at the Brackenridge high school 
park. ^

At that, Yesterday’s triumph was 
something along the order of a  high 
school bull game. The visiting Dal
las Steers stumbled into the ninth 
trailing 4 to 10, drove two pitchers 
to the showers with five rune, then 
faded for a 10-9 loss as Cy Smith 
came to the rescue.

With a split season vote drawing 
nearer, the Braumont Exporters 
clung grimly to their three-game 
lead over the league by taking Tyler 
8 to 5 in ten innings. Fred Tauby 
hit a homer with two on base after 
Steengrafe of the Sports had pass
ed Easterling to get to him.

The Houston Buffs kept the pace 
by mauling Longview 10 to 1 be
hind the neat pitching of Ralph 
Judd.

At Galveston the Buccaneers got 
away to a five-run lead in the first 
for what eventually became a 6-1 
victory over Fort Worth.

PAMPA GOLF 
TEAM VICTORS

Even Slate With Borger By 
Winning 14 Tilt* Here On 
Sunday.

Old Nan River 
Will Rear Rivals

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. June 20 
(IP)—The biggest college naval bat
tle of the year, due to break out 
late today along a four-mile stretch 
of Old Man River found the inter- 
sectional rivalry sharply drawn once 
more, with Cornell and Syracuse, 
ancient rivals, ready to fire their 
varsity big shells against the chal
lenges of California and Washing
ton.

The non-combatants as well as 
those commanding the eight colle
giate fleets on the Hudson were 
pretty well agreed the winner of the 
feature engagement would be found 
among these four powerful, exper
ienced boatloads. •

Among other varsity entries in 
the main battle. Navy, Pennsylvan
ia, Columbia and Massachusetts 
Tech, in about that order, were con
ceded no more than an outside 
chance 'to explode a surprise tor
pedo among the favorites.

The Red Deer golf club turned the 
tables on the Borger club here yes
terday afternoon and won 14 match
es to 12 lost or the same number of 
matches that Borger defeated Red 
Deer in Borger the previous Sun
day. Pampa’s “top-notchers" were 
decidedly off yesterday.

Earl Lanningham of Borger turn
ed in low medal score with a 73, one 
stroke over par. Or. R. A. Webb 
was low man of the Pampa team 
with a 76 score. Only four matches 
were won the the 18th hole. Tommy 
White, city amateur champion, bow
ed to George Hodgins. 1 down. Don 
Donovan beat Or. Brooks, Mack 
Graham beat Ed Harvey, and R. H. 
Swinson beat Jimmie Kmoki one 
down in their matches.

The tie will probably be played 
off at a later date. Captains of 
the two teams will match to see 
where the play-off will be. Mark 
Heath was well pleased with the 
showing made by most of his team 
yesterday, although he lost to his 
old rival. Floyd Ward, whom he de
feated in Borger.

How they stood:
Tommy White lost to George 

Hodgins, 1 down; Tom Perkins lost 
to Eddie Lewis, 3 down; Dr. R. A. 
Webb defeated C. R. Berrien, 3 up; 
Don Donovan won from Dr. Brooks. 
1 up; Dr. H. H. Hicks went 4 down 
to Dr. Beckley; R. H. Swinson won 
from Jimmie Kmoki. 1 up; Joe 
Frants defeated W. F. Delameter, 3 
up; Ben Farris went 5 down to Earl 
Lanningham; Gene Green lost to 
G. H. Whitlock, 4 down; Sam Fen- 
berg lost the first nine hole to Dr. 
Hanson.

M. D. Oden beat Don Dilley. 4 
up; Tom Darby went 4 down to Ed 
Warren; Bill Lang lost to E. R. 
Nunnally. 3 down; Ely Wiss defeat
ed C. S. Johnson, 4 up; John Mc- 
Fall lost to Don Baker. 2 down; Joe 
Barry went two down to W. B. 
Chapman; Marvin Harris beat Rus
sell Cartwright, 5 up; Mack Gra
ham won from Ed Harris, 1 up; 
Jimmie Weir defeated Ben Tucker, 
4 up.

Jim Kolb beat Deacon Jones. 7 
up; E. M. Conley won from Willis 
Wilkerson, 6 up; Poe Woodward 
beat Julias Atkinson, 7 up; Harry 
Bradley defeated Victor West, 2 up; 
Leonard Bailey won from Copeland. 
9 up; Skeet Stewart lost to Hurt 
Wilkerson by 6 holes; Mark Heath 
went down to Floyd Ward.

has learned fast in the last two 
years. Maxie was an impressive 
fighter a year ago when he ‘ topped 
Young Stribling in 15 pounds in his 
llrst title defense. And he has ad
vanced several strides since then.

TEXANS IN TOURNEY
HAVERPORD, Pa., June 20 (IP)— 

Play for the national intercolleg
iate tennis championship starts to 
day at the Merion Cricket club with 
101 players from 45 colleges seek
ing singles honors.

Seeded entries Include Karl Kam- 
rath. of the University of Texas; 
Jake H. Hess, Jr., of Rice Institute, 
and Martin Buxby. of Texas.

ONLY CUBS AND REDS 
FAR SEPARATED 

TODAY

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press Sport Writer

Take a medium-sized blanket, put 
it over the National league field and 
the only clubs that might be left
out in the cold would be the first- 
place Chicago Cubs and the last- 
place Cincinnati Reds.

Cold figures would put it this 
way: The Boston Braves, in second 
place, lead tPl'tsburV’s  Pi Vote by 
one game, with the Phlllie. Brook
lyn, St. Louis, and New York In a 
virtual tie for fourth place, two 
games behind the Pirates.

The Cubs, Idle yesterday, never
theless gained ground, their lead 
going to three and a half games 
when the Braves succumbed to Si
las Johnson and the Reds, 5-0.

Singles by Paul Waner and Pie 
Traylor in the eighth drove in two 
runs and gave the Pirates a 2-1 de
cision over Brooklyn with Helnle 
Melne chalking up a pitching vic
tory over William Watson Clark. 
The Cardinals trounced the Giants, 
7-0, behind Tex Carleton's two-hit 
pitching.

The New York Yankees stretched 
their American League lead to seven 
and a half games as John Allen 
blanked Chicago on three singles, 
1-0.

Philadelphia split even with St. 
Louis, winning the second game 6-3, 
after dropping the opener, 3-2 in 
10 Innings. Jimmy Foxx clouted 
his 26th homer in the second.

Cleveland went into third place, 
displacing Washington, by tripping 
Boston twice, 9-3, and 6-3, while 
Washington was dropping an 8-5 
decision to Detroit.

ANOTHER CAPOTE QUERIED
CHICAGO, June 20 (IP)—Another 

Capcne figured in the newspaper 
headlines today—Albert Capone, 
third of four surviving brothers, 
two of whom, A1 and Ralph, have 
made gangland history in Chicago.

Albert was questioned by police 
in Cicero in connection with an at
tempt early yesterday to bomb the 
home of Mayor Joseph O. Cemy, 
whole election last April was hail
ed as a death blow to the rule of 
the Capone gang In Clc?ro's af
fairs.

WeekfyWeek 
Year «/W  Year

the M AYTAG Saveslou

land, Tate, Watwood and Jolley from 
the White Sox, in return for Gas
ton, Berry and Rothrock. Was that 
a great deal of help?

“Well,' watch that Weiland 
pitch," was Collins' parting word 
as he walked up the runway to- 
war dthe dugout.

Y i
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ms VM any have fouar<l that a 
May tag's actMttl agving In 
laundering, coots f i l l  nines 
than equal f ly  egay V * r  
m ean on the^nuslgdh M u f .

Think then, how many 
times the Maytag will pay 
Mr itself through the yeagfcl 
Because th is is  no “ ona  
year”  washer. It’ s a fact that 
Maytag washers have given 
service for the egffetlvalent o f  
fifty
in the average hop
-----------in ai

little it will c0at .to 
a Maytag.
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PoliticalE P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S RELIEF BILL IS 
BEING ARGUEDOUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
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Ivcd from the sale 
; to the underprlv- 
> club The club 
hank the Pampa 
*uppirSfc the Ice

ploymato relief bill while a senate 
committee was beselged with pleas 
for Its enactment to ease 0>* lot of 
the unfortunate

A, long line of witnesses, including 
protrstanto,' Catholics and Jetw, 
told the manufacturers committee 
It was the duty of oongress te pro
vide Jobs through a building pro
gram. Some argued Mr the $9AM0,- 
000)000 LtoaUftte public works bond

including She-

Joe Duby of XeTors was a Pampa 
visitor yesterday. ;

By Mali in Gray and Adjoining Comities

The senate adopted' an amend- 
meat to tht gajoojioo.Qoo btu. « o s -  
sored by Senator Wagner <D„ N. Y.) 
to permit loans for publicly-owned

Senator digi t  ns fit., MJch), «n- 
tered a motion to reconsider, say
ing such projects would not he set- 
llquidatlng. The amendment was 
offered by Senator BreUgsard (B..

Advertising i 
Inf or mail

NOTIC®—It is not the Intention of___ _______ __ ______ JS H u ils newspaper to cast reflection
the character of anyone knowingly and If through error it 
I, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

food with which peoplo 
think about nearly every 
question. AND WHO CAN 
S\Y THE MODERN NEWS
PAPER IS LESS INFLUEN
TIAL THAN THE OPIN
IONATED ORGANS OF 
OLD? The difference is 
that modern papers give 
readers credit for intellig
ence. But no less surely, 
the newspaper of today by 
jrh-ini? the facts from day 
to day is moulding opinion 
just as surely— and in an 
infinitely better matter—  
as its predecessor.

Ban McOraw of Klngsmill was a
Pampa visitor this morning t

Siler Paulkner, Jr., left this morn
ing tor the Bed rick ranch «n  Chick

(Continued from Page I)

candidate knows next morn
ing what his opponent said 
the night before 800 miles 
away. The radio carries the 
human voice to the ends of 
the earth. The newspaper 
follows candidates an d  
speakers with the white 
light of truth, not with 
“ doctored” opinions from a 
bitterly partizan standpoint. 
The news columns have 
taken over the burden of 
the political writing, and it 
is being done better and 
more intelligently than in 
any previous age.

For Thinkers 
Newspapers today are 

edited for people who think. 
The old habit of trying to 
digest, color, and insert bias 
in news before serving it to 
unsuspecting readers is 
gone. In the “ good old 
days” , people were credited 
with believing everything

fred In the above styled and num
bered cause on the 11th day of 
April. IMS. in favor of ptototoff  W. 
B. NVttd against the defendant*. Cl. 
Alexander for the aum af

Jecttonable

NAVY ROMANCE AND SENTIMENT
One of the least important of recent news items, sure

ly, was the little paragraph that got printed the other 
day saying that the old U. S. gunboat Helena hag been 
decommissioned and is about to be sold at Cavite, in the 
Phillippines. Yet d little dispatch like that can set one 
thinking, in a mildly romantic way, about the strange 
fate of ships, and ships-of-war especially, and the un

date of said Judgment until paid at 
the rate of * Mr -gent per annum, 
and In which Judgment foreclosure 
of lien upen the above described
property In favor of told plaintiff 
Against all of the defendants lr. said 
action, being said E. O. Alexander 
Mrs. EL G. Alexander, H. C. mcAu- 
ley. Oil Well Supply Company, a 
corporation. National Bank of Com
merce of Amarillo. Texas, a corpor
ation. Berry B Cartoon pnd Hugh 
L. Umphries. was granted, end to 
satisfy two-thirds of the eouft costs 
Incurred lr. said suit and of the 
costs incurved In makidb said sale: 
atnfl J -

nature The

There are in every pro
fession “ black sheep” which 
discredit their kind and 
mislead the public. For
tunately, these are relatively 
fe w . The Raskob-Fox short- 
selling pool in the stock 
market along with a few 
others probably had the 
benefit of special financial 
writers who boosted certain 
stocks for a consideration. 
Such writing can be accur
ate in the sense that'pre
dicted stock rises can be 
brought about by publicity. 
1 he result is no less crim
inal by reason of this ac- 
:uracy when the marketsub- 
sequently collapses under

The undivided Interest of 
defendant *  O. Alexander lr 
to an oil and ga6 lease to and 
erlr.g the Bast half of the Bout 
quarter of Section 141. Block 
& O. N. Ry. Oo. Surveys to 
County, Texas, as evidenced by 
tract ef date August HtUFTtl 
corded in Volume to, I t  Bagel 
the Deed Records of f&iky at 
Texas, by and totv4en\ih# 
Petroleum Corplratftm tdfcd 
plaintiff W. B. SVilj ajpd/fh, 
fendants £ . O. AfexuAd* Ind 
McAuley.J such i l l  AM gas

rtimiBnea

intelligent. . . . Today, as bullish publicity. But our 
never before, people can example shows why honesty 
believe what they read in in news writing, such as the 

the papent. The Associated Associated Press provides, 
Press, which

AutomobileNT ~ :7J- ' £■,

gas. ctolnglis the grehtest need of pre 
sent-day thinkers.

furnishedotherminerals >under the tobove describ
ed land.Hhe undivided Interest of 
the snldX. O. Alexander being an 
undivided one-half Interest in and 
to said Al and gas lease, subject J* 
the payment of an undlvldoiJ.StT- 
elfhth overriding royalty {tom/JNe 
oil, gas, casinghead gag_aHlJitowaa 
and other minerals nrAmiced tMre- 
from reserved toeM e said totrll 
Petroleum Cocpffratlon by vitae 
of said orietfgl contract herfcnJ 
above refqgrfd to. as well as alfjto 
the riaJtoT title and Interest o f jn e

an undivMad
The Mexia editor says 

that he must either make 
up his mind on Sterling or 
Ferguson or* go fishing. 
There are hundreds of 
tditors who are not going 
to go Ferguson, and some 
who will go fishing. How’s 
Red River, Ivy?

Automobile Lo*ni
In Th e  M inority

There are some readers 
who prefer to let their 
newspaper think for them, 
but they are greatly in the 
minority. Most readers of 
today WANT THE NEWS, 
F U LII Y, ACCURATELY 
PRESENTED so that they 
may FORM CONCLUSIONS 
FOR THEMSELVES. And 
what greater need could 
there be than for an ac
curate, unprejudiced news- 
picture of what is going on 
in the state and nation? 
People’s ideas today are 
hot made in a day— they 
take form from day to day 
as the facts are presented. 
Newspapers provide the

-rooiajfhnrtkhed
rs»,3&giJect to the payment of the i 

Ing one-eighth royalty hen 
referred to. in and to all of 
gat, casinghead gas, residue

The eldCr Karin said he thought 
his son's ralnh had been deranged 
by brooding over hlg recent arrest 
on a federal charge of violating the 
liquor laws.

Twisters Seen in 
Carson ountg But 
Damage Uncertain

CANTON, Ga , June M (AV- Paul 
Hardin. 80-year-old farmer living 
ten miles southwest of here, shot 
his wife and four small children to 
death last night and committed sui
cide.

The tragedy was discovered .this 
mcmtng by John Henry Hardin, 
father of Paul, who went to his 
son's home for a visit. The elder 
Hardin found the house locked and, 
peering through a window, saw the 
bodies of the farmer, his 24-year- 
old wife, and their four children. 
Henry. 6. Ruth. 4, Dorothy. 2, and 
Pearl. 1. A pistol lay nearby.

a Kennel registered A
tor a real dog. Write box 
P c^ . * '/* “ v '______ dl|B

K Square M eq^fw , Y ow

Stark A McMillan 
mm. phone *0S

other minerals heretofore piStoPoed 
from the above described property 
and now ip the poeaeaaton of any 
third persons, firm or corporation, 
end the same undivided Interest In 
and to any moneys or other things 
of value now owing by any third 
parsons, firm or corporation aa and 
far such undivided Interest in the 
aforesaid oil. gas, casinghead gas. 
residue gas and other minerals 
heretofore produced from said lands, 
levied upon as the property of the 
defendant E O. Alexander, seme to 
be sold to satisfy a Judgment rend-

READY FOR SIGNATURE
AUSTIN. June 20 <*V-Neal Pow

ers. assistant attorney general, said 
today signature of c .  V. Terrell, 
chairman of the Texas railroad

Fpll extent of damage done hr 
I n  twister* which Ktagtmtll
citizen* watch sweep over parts of 
Carson county early this after- 
npon, had not been learned at 
presa time today.

From White Deer It was report
ed that small buildings were over
turned there, and that a severe 
hall storm was la progress. Rain
fall was also heavy.

granted a foreclosure of lien upon 
the abpws described pr«*erty to 
satisfy said Judgment against ail of 
the defendants In said cause, as

FOR SALE- Baittor sbso anrt Silver
effective as of June 18 lease for
oil development of the state-owned 
Sabine river-bed to the Bast Texas 
area.
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Even Slate With Borger By 
Winning 14 Tilts Here On 
Sunday.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 2-6, St. Louis 3-3. 
• 1st, 10 innings).

New York 1, Chicago 0.
Boston 3-3, Cleveland 9-6. 
Washington 6, Detroit 8. >

Standing Today
W. L. Pet

New York ............ . 41 17 .701
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . .  35 26 574
Cleveland ................   35 T7 56S
Washington ..............   34 27 .55C
Detroit .................   31 26 .544
St. Louis ................. , , . 3 0  29 .506
Chicago .......................  20 37 .351
Boston ....... , . ...............  U 46 .193

Where They Play Today 
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelpha at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

The Red Deer golf club turned the 
tables on the Borger club here yes
terday afternoon and won 14 match
es to 12 lost or the same number of 
matches that Borger defeated Red 
Deer in Borger the previous Sun
day. Pampa's “top-notchers’’ were 
decidedly off yesterday.

Earl Lanningham of Borger turn
ed in low medal score with a 73, one 
stroke over par. Dr. R. A. Webb 
was low man of the Pampa team 
with a 76 score. Only four matches 
were won the the 18th hole. Tommy 
White, city amateur champion, bow- 
'ed to George Hodglns. 1 down. Don 
Donovan beat Dr. Brooks, Mack 
Graham beat Ed Harvey, and R. H. 
Swinson beat Jimmie Kmoki one 
down in their matches.

The tie will probably be played 
off at a later date. Captains of 
the two teams will match to see 
where the play-off will be. Mark 
Heath was well pleased with the 
showing made by most of his team 
yesterday, although he lost to his 
old rival, Floyd Ward, whom he de • 
feated in Borger.

How they stood:
Tommy White lost to George 

Hodglns, 1 down; Tom Perkins lost 
to Eddie Lewis, 3 down; Dr. R. A. 
Webb defeated C. R. Berrien, 3 up; 
Don Donovan won from Dr. Brooks, 
1 up; Dr. H. H. Hicks went 4 down 
to Dr. Beckley; R. H. Swinson won 
from Jimmie Kmoki. 1 up; Joe 
Frants defeated W. F. Delameter, 3 
up; Ben Farris went 5 down to Earl 
Lanningham; Gene Green lost to 
G. H. Whitlock. 4 down; Sam Fen- 
berg lost the first nine hole to Dr. 
Hanson.

M. D. Oden beat Don Dilley, 4 
up; Tom Darby went 4 down to Ed 
Warren; Bill Lang lost to E. R. 
Nunnally, 3 down; Ely Wiss defeat
ed C. S. Johnson. 4 up; John Mc- 
Fall lost to Don Baker, 2 down; Joe 
Barry went two down to W. B. 
Chapman; Marvin Harris beat Rus
sell Cartwright, 5 up; Mack Gra
ham won from EM Harris, 1 up; 
Jimmie Weir defeated Ben Tucker, 
4 up.

Jim Kolb beat Deacon Jones, 7 
up; E. M. Conley won from Willis 
Wilkerson, 6 up; Poe Woodward 
beat Julias Atkinson. 7 up; Harry 
Bradley defeated Victor West, 2 up; 
Leonard Bailey won from Copeland. 
9 up; Skeet Stewart lost to Hurt 
Wilkerson by 6 holes; Mark Heath 
went down to Floyd Ward.

LOCALS WILL DIS 
FOR SEASON, SA 

CAHILL i

VISITING STEERS FADE 
AFTER GETTING 

LEAD

ONLY CUBS AND REDS 
FAR SEPARATED 

TODAY

By HERBERT W BARKER
Associated Press Sport Writer

Take a medium-sized blanket, put 
it over the National league field and 
the only clubs that might be left 
out In the cold would be the first- 
place Chicago Cubs and the last- 
place Cincinnati Reds.

Cold figures would put it this 
way: The Boston Braves, in second 
place, lead iPi'UbuiJfs Pirate by 
one game, with the Phtllle, Brook
lyn. St. Louis, and New York in a 
virtual tie for fourth place, two 
games behind the Pirates.

The Cubs, idle yesterday, never
theless gained ground, their lead 
going to three and a half games

By The Associated Pans
The Texas leagtA pennant race 

was enlivened yesterday with a brief 
spurt by the homeless 8an Antonio 
Indians.

The tribe's headquarters at Lea
gue Park burned Saturday, leaving 
the boys in the same condition that 
drove the Shreveport club to Tyler. 
But with Longview occupied now by 
fugitives from Wichita Falls, there 
was nothing much left for the In
dians but the choice between Arp 
and Overton. They elected, ac
cordingly. to stay at home and play 
at the Brackenridge high school 
park.

At that, yesterday’s triumph was 
something along the order of a high 
school ball game. The visiting Dal
las steers stumbled into the ninth 
trailing 4 to 10, drove two pitchers 
to the showers with five rune, then 
faded for a 10-9 loss as Cy Smith 
came to the rescue.

With a split season vote drawing 
nearer, the Beaumont Exporters 
clung grimly to their three-game 
lead over the league by taking Tyler 
8 to 5 in ten innings. Fred Tauby 
hit a homer with two on base after 
Steengrafe of the Sports had pass
ed Easterling to get to hlni.

The Houston Buffs kept the pace 
by mauling Longview 10 to 1 be
hind the neat pitching of Ralph 
Judd.

At Galveston the Buccaneers got 
away to a five-run lead in the first 
for what eventually became a 6-1 
victory over Fort Worth.

T*£ {JMSATf&AClO&Y f*/OW<T. 
Of XMM* f.'XStnoon with a win and lurb jr one 

run margins In a big betieOtcevfent 
at Magnolia park. B ^ M P lo f  
Injuries and loos of a crd K ffb y - 
ers, the "Mags'" will dlab.AdTor 
this season. Manager Rnstji, Ca
hill announced. i!iMT<

The .under-privileged Atlldrens 
fund of the Kiwanis club tAM1 (Well
ed by about $200 yestdrdajf/tSte of 
Uokets, pop. and ioe creamPall went 
to the fund. President A. O /W ete" 
Post, president of the club. Wid Dr. 
T. R. Martin, chairman ot She com
mittee, said they were w^fegleased 
with the outcome of the ^pktre.

The “Mags” opened the'dftemoon 
With an e to 7 win over L^Fofs “66", 
but lost the second garaovdat the 
S&ellytown Oilers 5 to 4. Mhoswin 
over the LePors nine was ttu fourth 
this season and all were By .one- 
run margins. The first game went 
tO.the Pampa nine, 11 to ao.OThe 
second encounter saw the Magnolia 
aggregation win 2 to 1. <Th*twext 
game went to the Pampa nitrd'6 to 
5. and yesterday's 8 to 7.innn.y

*7 ^hrtver Wlhs It "  *
Leo Shrlver, big leftfieltter, won 

the first game for the 'MifeV'When 
he hit a Texas leaguer oVer *se<tond 
to soore Weather red and CaMthwith 
the tying and winning runs. Wfl&th- 
erred crossed the plate lnctiMAhead 
Of the ball. Fowler had'‘ to cross 
the plate earlier In the inning to 
help win the game. io

Freddy Bozeman. Magnolle'tatch- 
er, suffered a broken fln#Ji*to’  the 
seventh Inning of the first'game. 
Fowler, former Borger plMVtt *ook 
his place. Wteatherred caught the 
second game. ,niu.>,

“Bug" EMwards, pitching >UUi first 
game of the season, allowed thd Le- 
Fors “66" 15 bingles but kept Ihem 
so scattered that he had the game 
pretty well In hand. Freshour 
Started the game for LeBmsebut 
was relieved by Meeks InHnr'mxth 
after the “‘Mags" had shoved across 
two counters.
' Manager Cahill and ShiWM*

Mat*.

tA e  Ch a m P io m L 'NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Pittsburgh 2, Brooklyn 1. 
St. Louis 7, New York 0. 
Cincinnati 5. Boston 0. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

Standing Today
when the Braves succumbed to 81- 
las Johnson and the Reds. 5-0.

Singles by Paul Waner and Pie 
Traylor In the eighth drove In two 
runs and gave the Pirates a 2-1 de
cision over Brooklyn with Heinle 
Melne chalking up a pitching vic
tory over William Watson Clark. 
The Cardinals trounced the Giants. 
7-0, behind Tex Carle tons two-hit 
pitching.

The New York Yankees stretched 
their American League lead to seven 
and a half games as John Allen 
blanked Chicago on three singles.

Chicago ........................ 33 24
Boston .........................  31 27
Pittsburgh ....................  27 25
Philadelphia ................  30 32
Brooklyn ...................... 29 31
St. Louis .................   27 29
New York .................... 26 28
Cincinnati ___.-............  29 36

Where They Play Today 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

"WE S O Y S UhLu 
N ' P lC C  UP WHERE TU6\R- 

l a s t  f e u d  e u o e o  -  Ja c k -  
T o T«?v TO ATOUE FOR- HIS ERROR 
-M A X . TO PROUE ME 15 A

Philadelphia split even with St- 
Louls, winning the second game 6-3, 
after dropping the opener, 3-2 in 
10 Innings. Jimmy Foxx clouted 
his 26th homer In the second.

Cleveland went Into third place, 
displacing Washington, by tripping 
Boston twice, 9-3, and 6-3, while 
Washington was dropping an 8-5 
decision to Detroit

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Tyler 5, Beaumont 8 (10 innings).
Dallas 9. San Antonio 10.
Longview 1, Houston 10.
Fort Worth 1, Galveston 6 (night). 

Today's Standing
W. L. Pet.

Beaumont ....................  45 23 .662
Houston .......................  42 26 .618
Dallas .........................39 28 .582
Longview ...................... 34 34 .500
Fort Worth ..................  31 36 .463
Galveston ...................... 29 39 .426
San Antonio ................  27 41 .397
Tyler ......................j . . .  24 44 .353

Where They Play Today
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Dallas at Galveston (night).
Longview at Beaumont.
Tyler at Houston (night).

RED SOX NOW 
WITHOUT PILOT 

-COLLINS OUT Old Man River 
Will Bear Rivals

-william braucher ANOTHER CAPO .£  QUERIED
CHICAGO. June 20 i/Ph-Another 

Capcne figured In the newspaper 
headlines today—Albert Capone, 
third of four surviving brothers, 
two of whom, A1 and Ralph, have 
made gangland history In Chicago.

Albert was questioned by police 
In Cicero In connection with an at
tempt early yesterday to bomb the 
home of Mayor Joseph G. Cemy, 
whole election last April was hail
ed as a death blow to the rule of 
the Capone gang In Cicero's af
fairs.

Condolences
Marty McManus, second baseman 

of the Boston Red Sox, sat in a 
comer of the clubhouse, wearing a 
woeful look. The day before he had 
come charging In for a slow roller 
and had sprained his ankle.

He limped a few steps to shake 
hands. His legs were scarred from 
Jlnee to ankle with many spike 
wounds. Twelve years in the majors 
is si long time to be standing lh 
front of sliding runners.

"Yeah," he replied to a ques
tion. ''you’re bound to get scratched 
up once In a while. I  can look at 
my legs and read the score of stolen 
bases against Boston, not to men
tion close forceouts and two-,base 
hits where the runner has to hit the 
floor at second.

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., Juno 20 
UP)—The biggest college naval bet- 
tie of the year, due to break out 
late today along a four-mile stretch 
of Old Man River found the inter- 
sectional rivalry sharply drawn once 
more, with Cornell and Syracuse, 
ancient rivals, ready to fire their 
varsity big shells against the chal
lenges of California and Washing
ton.

The non-combatants as well as 
those commanding the eight colle
giate fleets on the Hudson were 
pretty well agreed the winner of the 
feature engagement would be found 
among these four powerful, exper
ienced boatloads.

Among other varsity entries In 
the main battle. Navy. Pennsylvan
ia. Columbia and Massachusetts 
Tech, in about that order, were con- 

outslde

' Manager Cahill and ShiTWP were 
the big Miters for the home nine 
krtih three each to their Mgredlt. 
Shriver hit one of his for three 
bases. Weeks, Seago, and Bozeman 
collected two each. The Pampe nine 
collected a total of 16 hits -off*the 
offerings of the LeFors hm2ers* 

Wight, LeFors shortstop, nflrmree 
doubles in his first three''tfrlpH to 
the plate and scored on e$ch occa- 
jdon. However, Thomas, -jNI-'w- 
Bome, tPullian, and Rona^ne hit 
safely twice. ril*.™

The Magnolias committed four 
errors, three by Weatherred at shot- 
|top Blue made the only gobble of 
the game for the LeFors nine. 
Freshour had four strlkedits 'ymd 
Freshour one. •
•• Scort by innings: ,.j a

. . .  Hi H E
Magnolias .. 000 121 103—8 16 4
Lefors . . ___121 012 ooo—fl'Ts l

Batteries: Magnolias, Edwards and 
Bozeman, Fowler, Freshour, Meeks, 
and PuUian.

COTTON STATES LEAGUE
Pine Bluff 8. Baton Rouge 9. 
Monroe 4-7, Jackson 7-8. 
DeQuincy 1-5, El Dorado 5-3.

Experts Predict Battle Will 
Go Limit But Men In 
Great Form Now.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas City 2-1, Indianapolis 3-2. 
Minneapolis 2-5, Toledo 18-7. 
Milwaukee 0-5. Louisville 2-2.
St. Paul 1-2, Columbus 5-0.

Week^Week
YearanerYear

NEW YORK, June 20 (47—The 
training grind Is over for Max 
Schmellng and Jack 8harkey.

They've polished up their weapons 
and built up strength, stamina and 
speed through six weeks of inten
sive work. Now they're ready for 
their 15-round battle for the heavy
weight championship tomorrow 
night.

Most experts expect the fight to 
go the limit. The betting remained 
extremely light today with cham
pion Max still favored at 6 to 5.

Schmellng wound up his training 
at Kingston. N. Y., with a five- 
round workout against three spar
ring partners yesterday and left a 
crowd of 3,000 fully convinced he is 
in top form for his title defense.

At Orangeburg, N. Y., another 
capacity crowd saw Sharkey box 
four easy rounds before breaking 
camp and heading for New York. 
The challenger weighed 203 pounds 
after the workout and probably will 
tip the beam at that poundage, 
heaviest of his career.

Schmellng has been down as low 
as 188 pounds recently, but probably 
will scale 190 or more for the fight.

Advance calculations point to 
one of the best heavyweight duels in 
recent years.

Sharkey can gain nothing but 
glory—and the title—under any cir
cumstances for his share of the gate 
receipts Is only 10 per cent, hardly 
enough to cover his training ex
penses.

Sailor Jack will be facing a vastly 
improved fighter tomorrow. Max

Of Various Vintages
“Some of these marks are old 

ones, dating back to when I was 
with the Browns. Some of 'em I 
got wearing a Detroit; uniform. A 
couple of 'em are strictly fresh, 1932 
stock. If you know anybody who 
wants to buy some scars send him 
around. I’ll let you have a dozen 
cheap.”

Marty limped away in search of 
tape. He wasn't going to take the 
day off even for a twisted ankle.

“ I think I can get around on it, 
all right,” he said with a grin.

The Slek Man
The reporter was waiting for John 

"Chauno" Collins, manager of the 
sorely beset, tail-end Red Sox. It 
developed that John had been sore
ly beset himself, suffering from nau
sea.

O f course, nausett might be lit
tle enough to expect for a man 
managing a ball team that seemed 
hopelessly sunk In the depths of 
the cellar. But John's illness was 
not only mental but physical. He 
explained it himself when he came lnr

"Road meals — it was 'something
I et’."

In view of John's unhappy condi
tion, It was decided to cut the in
terview short. There would be only 
a few questions:

What did the team need?
"We need hitters. I think Jolley, 

Alexander and Johnosn are going 
to help us a lot. Jolley and Alex
ander aren’t the best fielders In 
the world, but we had to do some
thing. They can’t hurt us much. 
And Johnson is a good fielder. Jol
ley and Aleck are sure to hit.”

Andrews had turned In a good 
game since coming from the Yanks 
with Henry Johnson In the deal for 
MacFayden.

“Hell turn In more good games, 
too. I  know we got the better of 
that deal with the Yanks, even 
though Johnson Is still at home re
covering Irom that appendicitis op
eration. '  *

"They wanted to give us Wells 
for MacFayden. Can you imagine 
that? . . ,  ■»

"When yOU' need help In this 
league, try and get It. If you go 
hunting gor players to strengthen 
your club and make a better race, 
you get a kick In the pants.” *i»

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Hollywood 9. San Francisco 1 
Portland 7, Seattle 4. 
Sacramento 2, Oakland 1. 
Missions 6, Los Angles 7. ceded np more than an 

chance to explode a surprise tor 
pedo among the favorites. thrMXYlXGSavesYou

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans 2. Nashville 8. 
Little Rock 13, Knoxville 5. 
Birmingham 5, Chattanooga 6.

TEXANS IN TOURNEY
HAVERPORD, Pa., June 20 (/P i- 

Play for the national intercolleg
iate tennis championship starts to
day at the Merion Cricket club with 
101 players from 45 colleges seek
ing singles honors.

Seeded entries include Karl Kam- 
rath, of the University of Texas; 
Jake H. Hess, Jr., of Rice Institute, 
and Martin Buxby, of Texas.

Bucks Divide 
With Panthers

has learned fast In the last two 
years. Maxie was an impressive 
fighter a year ago when he ■‘ topped 
Young Stribllng In 15 pounds Ln his 
first title defense. And he has ad-

, Hit But Lose
The Magnolias outhit tltf'SkeUv- 

town Oilers in the nightcap affair 
but couldn't get across the winping 
run. Voss started In the box* for 
the Pampans but was relieved by 
Seagal. Carmichael went tne route 

, for "Skelljrtown. “
Besides pitching great bhll, Car

michael made eight Magn'dhi *bat-

The White Deer Bucks and the 
Panhandle Panthers split a double- 
header In White Deer yesterday af
ternoon. the Bucks taking the first 
game 11 to 3, with the Panthers 
coming back to take the nightcap 
affair H to 1. Each team hit hard 
to win its game.

Marshall. Wagner, DiUman. and 
Sturgeon, Pampa playeia, were the 
big noises in the White Deer win. 
Marshall hit three for five while 
Wagner and DiUman were batting 
three for six. Dlllman hit a double 
to score three runs.

While the Bucks appeared Invin
cible In the first game, they crack
ed in the second encounter when 
most of the Pampa players were 
relieved.

RIDE THE BUS— IT COSTS LESS
BUS FARES FROM RAMP,

One Round J  / /  , j
Way Trip i  , /  /  /

ning. ne uiaioocu r
The Oilers unlimbered their heavy 

artillery in the sixth to scdWfhree 
runs. Harris, Bryant and J. Otorner 
crossed the plate to cause the down
fall of Voss. Bryant hit d ‘triple 
and Fowler a double. *

The "Mags” sent In a number of 
substitutes in the second .gfune. 
They played heads-up ball but could 
not hold the fast-steppinjg-Ollers 
Who are on a winning streat 
*  Score by Innings: R H E

. . . . .  102 001 0—J4 9 2
Sfcefiytown ....001 003 1—5 7 2

Batteries: Magnolias, Voss, Sea- 
gel and Weatherred. Sk*>ytown, 
Carmichael and Bryant.

Rher Polnji r Correspbndlngly Low 
rice ¥h Express and C. O. D. Shipments 
I Jfcur Taxi Service From Depot 
^tO R  INFORMATION CALL

ETY FIRST BUS CO.
•j, “Ask Any Agent” 115 K. A

Mere Girl Among
Golf Favorites

M any hare fniMftl/that a 
May tag’s actafl w ring In 
laundering, coats f t l l  nuga 
than equal t ly  easy pay-

land. Tate, Watwood and Jolley from 
the White Sox, In return for Gas
ton, Berry and Rothrock. Was that 
a great deal of help?

"Well, watch that Welland 
pitch,” was Collins' parting word 
as he walked up the runway to- 
war dthe dugout.

WICHITA FALLS, June 20. (/P>— 
Betty Jameson, not much past the 
age for playing with dolls, was | 
among the favored entrants today 
as the seconl annual tournament of 
the Texas women's municipal golf 
association opened here.

The 13-year-old Dallas* municipal 
champion faced a field including 
Mrs. George Huckaby. fellow-towns
woman and runner-up in last year's 
state tournament; Mrs. W. T. Staf
ford, whom she defeated recently In 
Dallas, and Mrs. W. H. Kay and 
Mrs. Harry C. Scott of Houston.

Miatch play begins tomorrow, with 
the 36-hole finals scheduled Satur
day.

Ih ink thrtftn, bow many 
time* the Maytag will pay 
tar itself through the yeajfcl 
Because th is  is no “ o n *  
year”  washer. It ’s a fact that 
Maytag washers hsW  given 
service for the snftil valent o f

Remaining All 
On AccouniWimbledon Wilbw.

Open Tourney
-------  , 'WJ01

WIMBLEDON. Eng., June 20, ()P1 
—The Wimbledon tennis ‘ ‘toiWna- 
jnefit, officially known as the Bri
tish championships, opens today [AYTAG

TYPHUS VACCINE 18 __
BELIEVED EFFECTIVE

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)—A 
new vaccine to fight one form of 
typhus, dread pestilence that rav
aged Europe as far back as the mid
dle ages, was announced today by 
the Uhlted States Public Health 
service.

Pleas, ground up and Injected Into 
guinea pigs, form the basis of the 
vaccine. The fleas, living on rats, 
carry the American form of typhus, 
which although prostrating, Is sel
dom fatal. The vaccine has made 
some guinea pigs Immune to typhus 
but It has not yet been tried on 
human beings. That will be the 
next step in the experiments.

Let Others Go Hang
If didn’t seem to be good busi

ness, at that, to let a tailend club 
suffer as a drawing card.

“No, but that's the way It- Is. In 
the National league, they trade ar
ound. The teams are well balanced. 
In this league all the strength is 
In two or three teams. The others 
have to get along the best they can.

"Bob Quinn' deserves a better 
break. He has tried hard to make 
the team a winner. buL the others 
haven't helped him'A Wi."

At this point MteManus Inter
posed;

"Except Fonseca.”
The Red Bax have taken Wel-

MAYTAG SOUTHWESTERN CO
6 Big Nights—200 Pi

18-Shows and R^dej
New Features Every Nigbt-^^u 

Bigger and Better Than 1
MIDWAY BEAUTI

Manager
Formerly at The

the women’s doubles and mixed 
doubles and stands an even ehance 
or more of knocking the favored 
Americans clear out of the picture 
In the other events.

48482348485353482323532353232353482353534823534853484823
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CLOTHING CONTEST MARKS OPENING OF BUSY
Meetings Are Held 
Between Dawn And 

Daylight by Group

Amelia Earhart 
Home Following 

Eventful Flight

VISITING HERE BABY REVIVED

NEW YORK. June 30 idb—Ame
lia Earhart Putnam, the first wo
man to pilot an airplane across the 
Atlantic, returned home today to 
receive the plaudits of her fellow 
countrymen.

It was just a month ago today 
that Mrs. Putnam took off on her 
solo flight which ended In Ireland, 
where she was forced down ih a 
pasture by a faulty exhaust mani
fold which had treatened her plane 
with fire during almost the whole 
Journey.

It was Ml-s. Putnam's second ex
perience, of a New York welcome. 
Her first was in 1928 after the first 
ocean flight, as a passenger with 
two men fliers.

Dawn Unit No. 380. of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary, located in Los 
Angeles, California, has the distinc
tion of being the auxiliary to the 
only Legion post which meets regu
lars' between midnight and dawn. 
All members of the post are motion 
picture theater or studio employes, 
making it necessary to hold their 
meetings In the early morning 
hours. The post and unit take their 
name from this custom of dawn 
‘meetings.

THREE YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
GROUPS ARRANGE. .
a Fo r  p ic n ic s  '

ABOUT 200 EXPECTED 
AT BAPTIST 

OUTINGON EJUDAY

Pkjnics promise to be the' most 
popular of all summer entertain
m ent for church groups this year, 
■and Jhree such events for this week 
were,,planned yesterday by young 
people <jf thte First Methodist 
churpfo.

The Hi-League will meet at the 
chunch this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and will go to Miami for a swim and 
a picnic supper. Each member is 
to bring a lunch. W. H. Wallace 
is leader at the league.

Suppeo will be spread and a Swim 
will he enjoyed tomorrow afternoon 
by intermediate girls being' taught 
temporarily by Mrs. C. T. Hunka- 
plllar, department superintendent. 
This event also will be held at Mi
ami.. ,

Still another event at Miami will 
take'.plane on Friday afternoon. 
Boys taught by Travis Lively will 
leave the church at 2 o'clock, go
ing tfJ.Jdhtmi for a swim and sup-
P^' / mi S_______________ ■ -

W O..'Stephenson of KingsmUl 
transacted business here this morn-

Growth of Legion 
Auxiliary Shown

Three picnics have been slated 
by Pampa groups fo rtoday. One 
is lor the Central Baptist church, 
another for the Order of the East
ern Star, and the third for the J. 
O. Y. union of the First Baptist 
church.

Tlie entire membership of the 
Central Baptist church, is invited 
to meet at 'The church at 5:30 
o'clock, bringing lunches and to go 
In a group to Hoover, where the 
merriment will take place.

Games will be played by depart
ments, with the following chairmen 
in charge: Adults. G. C. Stark; sen
iors, Miss Blanche Anderson: inter
mediates, Miss June Cooley: Jitn- 
iors, Mrs. W. C. Moore; beginners 
and primaries. Mrs. G. C. Stark 

Fifty Expected
Bringing well-filled baskets, mem

bers of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and their families will meet 
this evening at T  o'clock at the 
Masonic hall and will go In a group 
to a selected spot near LeFors for 
an evening of fun

About fifty persons are expected 
to attend. Games will be played

Mrs. G. C. Malone visited In Am 
arillo yesterday.

Continued growth of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary throughout the 
country is indicated by a telegraphic 
roll call of auxiliary departments 
taken from national headquarters in 
Indianapolis, Ind.. on 'Apr^ 6, the 
anniversary of America's-entrance 
into the World war J according to 
Mrs. W. C. de Cordo#, membership 
chairman of the locaf auxiliary unit. 
The roll call showed 329.350'women 
enrolled in the.auxiliary tor 1932. a 
high record'for the that early in the 
year.

The First Methodist Sunday 
school Increased Its attendance from 
407 on June 12 to 432 yesterday.

Veterans Plan To
Oppose Hoover

June 20 M V-

Girls in the Hopkins No. 2 and l 
club will meet tomorrow to study 
principles of canning and to select 
a representative to the short'course
at College Station, according to an
nouncement this morning of Miss 
Ruby Adams, home demonstration 
agent.

EMridgr girls will select their rep
resentative to the short course 
Wfednesday

Miss Zetha Mclnnis of College 
Station, state home Industry spe
cialist, will bq in the city Thursday 
to cooler with Miss Adams and with 
Miss Bessie L. Seitz of Miami, home 

Roberts

Miss Lessie Cobb, 1930 graduate ol 
Um| Pampa high school, who is tak
ing training In St. Paul's sanitar
ium at Dallas, 1* visiting her broth
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Cobb.

Attendance at the First Baptist 
8un4p.v school was 549 yesterday, as 
compared with 650 the Sunday be
fore.

WASHINGTON,
Stripped of an immediate objective 
by defeat of the bonus-payment bill, 
leaders of the vast veterans army 
camped here concentrated today on 
organizing ex-service men for elec- 

maklng overtures

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reno and little 
Jacqueline Reno, are home after a 
2-week vacation trip In Missouri and 
Iowa.

tion day action, 
to the democratic party.

Finding the 62 senators who vot
ed down their bill a rather diffuse 
target, the legislative committee of 
the army aligned itself against Pres
ident Hoover and the republican 
party.

Last night it voted to query all 
democratic presidential possibilities 
on their views about the bonus and 
other veterans' questions, at the

and. the lunches will be spread.
B. Y. P. V. Event Planned

The J. O. Y. union, a senior B. 
Y. P. U. of the First Baptist church, 
also will have a picnic this even
ing, according to announcement of 
Miss Florence BOlar, leader.

MeeUng at the church at 6 
o'clock, the group will go to a spot 
9 miles east of Pampa.

When this baby was born In San 
Francisco, artifical respiration per
formed a modern miracle. The baby 
was normal except for failure of 
lung action.. Firemen rushed to the 
hrspital with a respirator and after 
a three-hour battle the infant was 
as lusty as any.. Above is rturse 
Iydia Gluhikh and the boy after 
victorious skirmish with death.

I on the preceding Sunday.

All members of the Central Bap
tist church are Invited to attend a 
picnic at Hoover. Bringing basket 
lunches, the group will meet at the 
church at 5:30 o'clock.

Joseph Matlock of Wink Is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. McCarty on 
Starkweather. Hie attended the 
First Christian Church yesterday.

demonstration agent 
county.

On Friday, an all-day Gray- 
Roberts county pickle demonstra
tion will be held in the home of 
Mrs. John White of Laketon. The 
10 demonstrators ol Gray county 
and the six demonstrators ol Rob

's erts county will participate.
■those taking part in today’s con

test represent every community in 
the county. The two winners In the 
women's clothing contest, and the 
Winner of the girls clothing contest, 
wtll be given free trips to the short 
course at Texas A. & M college this 
summer. The county home demon
stration council will award the trips 
to the women winners, and the 
Pampa Business 8i Professional 
Women's club will give the trip to 
the girl winner.

There are two divisions in the 
women's clothing contest, the wo
men's wardrobe demonstrators with 
■even entries, and the cooperators 
With TO entries. There are 28 en
tries in the girls wardrobe demon
strators division and five in the 
wardrobe epoperators divisions. The 
high scorers will be given the trips.

Street dresses have been entered 
in the contests by the women dem- 

neighborhood"

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Matthews of 
Deport arc visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
Felix J. Stalls. They attended the 
Presbyterian church last evening.

The J. O. Y. union. First Baptist 
church: will meet at the church at 
6 o’clock and go to a spot 9 miles 
east of Pampa for a picnic.

Two hundred sixteen attended the 
Firs# Christian church school yes
terday. the number being slightly 
less than on the preceding Sunday.

TUESDAY
Civic Culture club will meet with 

Mrs. Joe Berry. Texas Socialists
Chose Candidates

FORT WORTH. June 20 (TPh-Few 
but fervent, leaders of Texas social
ism assembled here yesterday and 
named their candidates for state of
fices.

George Clifton Edwards of Dallas, 
an attorney, was nominated as the 
party's gubernatorial hope In the 
November elections. A slogan. “ 100.- 
000 socialist voters In Texas this 
yew,” was announced.

Leaders of the party will meet at 
Dallas August 4 to hold the legally 
prescribed convention and certify 
the nominees after receiving their 
acceptances.

A platform was adopted denoun
cing the republican and democra
tic parties as tools of the rich. “The 
socialists denounce protittSSdklng ns 
a basis for society.” it read, '‘anil 
declare that it Is Immoral and out 
of date. We denounce planless, 
greedy struggle as a method of liv
ing and declare that It can bring 
only greater disasters if continued.”

Amusu Bridge club will meet at 3 
o'clock with Mrs. W. A. Bratton.

L. L Farbar, former manager of 
the United Drygoods store, left to- 

He is now dts-day for Big Spring, 
trict manager, with offices at Big 
Spring.

Miss Lillian Mullinax, who is at
tending West Texas State Teachers 
college. Canyon, this summer, spent 
the week-end In Pampa. She at-

Fidelis Matrons class of the First 
Baptist church will hold a morning 
meeting at 9:30 o'clock lit the home 
of Mrs. H. E. Crocker.

Winsome class of the First Bap
tist church will hold a 1 o'clock 
luncheon at. the churph.

, * • <*'
Pythian Sisters will meet at 8 

o'clock at the city hall.

Tire Industry Is
Welcoming Raise

r* a n d  
by the women cooperators 
Iris have entered school

Miss Lessie Cobb, who Is training 
at St. Paul's sanitarium. Dallas, and 
Misses Effie sind LIUle CQbb of Min
eral Wellsr are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Cobb in Pampa. Mr. 
Cobb is their brother.

ing tlrf ‘ qritt bibber companies will 
observe the Inagnration of new fed
eral excise tax schedules tomorrow 
by marking up prices 11 to 15 per
oent.

This increase will take car? of the 
added 10 per cent tax. and will 
leave a little over for added 3ales 
profit.

The rubber industry for over three 
years has been operating under the 
heavy handicap of declining prices 
—both for crude rubber and for fin
ished products—and welcomes the 
increase as a boon. Some execu
tives believe It may signalize a re
turn to orderly market conditions 
in the industry.

Judges are Miss Minnie Mac 
Grubb*, district home demonstra
tion agent of College Station. Miss 
Bessie L. Seitz agent of Roberts 
county. Mrs. J. B. Massa of Pampa 
Miss Viola Jones, agent of Wheeler 
county.

Winners will be announced this 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gantz are ex
pecting their son. Halite Gantz to
morrow for a short visit. ‘ Hallic 
Gantz is minister of a Christian 
church near Tulsa He took his M. 
A. degree at Phillips' university. 
Enid, this year.

BONUS MARCHER DIES
MARION. N C„ June 20. I/Pi— 

Louis Ghiapetta. Hi Us ton Tex. 
bonus marcher who was shot in the 
abdomen as he slept In a box car 
here Friday en route home from 
Washington, died early today.

W B. Banks. Southern railway 
detective who was named by Chal- 
petta's comrades as the man who 
shot the veteran, was arrested and 
today was placed under $10,000 
bond. He refused to make a state
ment.

Jacquelyn Perry
Is Given Party

Entertaining at her home, 809 N. 
Somerville. Mrs. C. Perry was host
ess at a birthday party tor her 4- 
year-r.ld daughter. Jacquelyn.

Amusements included games, mu
sic by Arletfe Saunders, and dancing 
and recitations t{v KIM Lazarus 
and the little honoree 

lee cream and cake were served 
at refreshment time to Jacquelyn 
Perry. 81yvla Freundlich, Klkl Laz
arus. Olive Joyce Oswait. Betty and 
Arlene Saunders, Joan Appleby Ma- 
della Ima Pitworth. Henry Buster 
Walker. Charles Barry Fenberg, and 
Junior Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K Douglass and 
daughter. Mary Lou. left this morn
ing for a visit with Mrs. Douglass' 
mother In Van Buren. Ark. They 
returned to Pampa last Friday af
ter a stay of 2ta months in Hot 
Springs, . M.. an a short visit In 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

JOBLESS MAN
LOSES FAMILY UALITY

lid

S' FIRST
A NEW, LO W -PRICED, H IG H  
GASOLINE ANNOUNCED F O R ^  
TIME BY PHILLIPS » »

Oil Tax Evasion 
Measure Reported

LUBBOCK, June 20 up—'The
deaths yesterday of his wife and a 
seven-year-old daughter. Ruby May, 
left A L. Scott the only survivor 
of his immediate family. Two other 
children, injured in the same fire 
that cost the life of their mother, 
died Saturday. They were Billy 
Fay. 3, and Lena Belle. 13 months.

Scott, a laborer out of employ
ment. was away from home at the 
time of the fire. His home burned 
when Mrs. Scfott kindled a fire 
with kerosene.

TWO DIE IN MISHAPS
EL PASO, June 20 UP—Robert 

Thompson, 24. and Madeline Smith, 
20, were killed yesterday when the 
automobile In which they were re
turning from a dance overturned 
near El Paso. Arthur Fullan. Jr . 
driving the car. has his skull frac
tured. Doctors said his recovery 
was doubtful. Bentley Ryan and 
Eleanor Wolfe were slightly injur
ed.

(nmo
auli

n « t!'
WASHINGTON. June 20 UP—'The 

senate finance committee today re
ported favorably on a house resolu
tion to prevent evasion of the new 
tax levies on oil and gasoline.

Action on the measure was block
ed in the senate Saturday by Sena
tor Copeland <D.. N. Y.l. who con
tended! the committee should con
sider it carefully before bringing it 
to the floor for action.

Chairman Smoot of the commit
tee said he would press for its con
sideration today by the senate.

The committee increased the am
ount of gasoline a dealer could hold 
tax free tomorrow from 25.000 gal
lons to 40.000 gallons. The oil min
imum was left at 1,000 gallons.

Tlie resolution is intended today 
tax oil and gasoline which the pro
ducers have been rushing to distri
buting agents before the law becom
es effective tomorrow.

Girls Are To Have 
Party on Tuesday

A party for the 13-year-old girls' 
classes of the First Baptist church 
was announced yesterday. It will 
he held Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Verlonc Anderson. 121 8. 
Wynne. Mrs. L. H. Greene and 
Alias Lois Barrett are teachers.

intro?
Ommo Behrends and Ellis Story 

of Borger spent yesterday with Mr. 
and Mts. Louis Behrends and Mr. 
and Me  Harry E. Hoare.
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Mrs. J. A. DeOrace of McLean 
shopped in Pampa Saturday.
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Auxiliary To Meet 
In McDonald Home

}  has dis- 
gasoliue,

Earbobs. Bracelets, Bri 
In Our Windows.Members of the Woman's auxi

liary of the Presbyterian church wtll 
meet In the home of Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
Donald at 3 o'clock Wednesday af
ternoon Instead of at the church, 
as was formerly planned. Mrs. Dick 
Walter wm be co-hostess.

HEARING ON SANITY 
BAN MARCOS. June JO UP—A 

sanity trial was arranged today for 
VRUiam F. McWilliams 38. who 
fatally, shot Major T. B. Curtis and 
wounded A. W Turner on a train 
hgre Thursday as they were taking 
hHn to the new veterans' hospital

conltpin
former!

Winsome Class To 
Have Tacky Party

WARNING!The Winsome class of the First 
Baptist church has announced * 
tacky party to be held Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs W. E. Jordan

i minm quality
Q&crfine will ALWAYS be 
stations. 1 r>u 
!>, o f  bctler quality thgn 

HIL BLUE gasolhie, sells for
•IHA.r

Look for the light green gasoline at Phillips 
ations. That’s Phillips new UNI<j|||£ gasoline.
* V  ' - lo io iv  •' • •

■ • MUll '  ■ •■*•••

I L L I P S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O  N S

The Phillip. Petroleum Company 
is now marketing three grades o f 
gasoline, o f three different quali
ties, each o f which in colored to 
protect motorist» against substihp 
lions, which cannot be aoedfn- 
pliahed without the purchaser 
detecting the attempt.
Phillip, three grade* o f gasoline 
are identified as follow.:
UNIQUE GASOLINE — Phillip, 
new U. 8. Motor Grade gaeonne — 
ia colored light green.
PHILLIPS ’66’ HIGH TEST pre
mium quality gggollnc i* white. 
PHILLIPS '66’ ETHYL ganolinr 
is etdored red.

C1ALC L E A N IN G ^gasoline. T 
for sale atParty Is Held by 

Berean Members Three Days Only— Tues.r  tyyd., l lu r i .  Thi
1 Suit cleaned____ P4|_ cleaned
and pressed J M J r i j id  pressed.^__
1 Pantg, cle»^£d\ OC Pants^nRaned
and /tiebftef A  j  J D ( X #  and ijNSssed .A. 
1 Sim. I cr. Ir/nts. One Oveyfoat 4

1 1/adTegr SphtaxCoat 
cleanek/and pressed^
Neck TR!>y cleaned ajdfl ,dreused: I
Each | J_lb c /1 5  OT I  - H W - .  t
W e dean curtajffs, blankets! draperies of a
These are <ni oh&apest pliWta in town

The Bereah Sunday school class 
of the First Christian church held a 
lively party at the church last week. 
Mrs. F W. O’Malley, teacher, and 
a large group of members attended.

McWilliams tied Into the rough 
ipntry west of San Marcos alter 
ie shooting but was captured by

a 'potto * Major Curtis died In the 
Fort Sam Houston hospital at Baa

TECH BUDGET EXAMINED 
AUSTIN, June 20 (M— Budget re

quests totaling $1,286,550 for the 
1934-35 tjiennlum for maintenance 
and operation of Texas Technolo
gical college at Lubbock were heard 
today by the state board of control 
•itfe' budget asked * #  $008,756 form y  11. 1630. Nile Will Wright 

waa sentenced to fifteen years’ tm- 
prisontoeot b# a Jury In #4th dis
trict S ort here Mohday.

Hie Jtlry returned its verdict af
ter deliberating nearly forty hours, 
having received the case st 7:30 p. 
m Saturday the trial lasting the 
entire week. ___

' W. ti. Eartaln of SkeUytown was

the’ tin t year Of the biennium and 
$618,800 for the second year.

Phill elroleum CoABE DINNER GUE8T8 
Mr. and airs. Carl Burgess of 

Skellytown had dinner at the home 
of Mn. Burgess mother Wednesday 
evening and attended a theater.

pany
Mn. n. L. Harlan of 8kellytown 

was shopping in Pampa this morn-
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ed with negligent homlctde, driv
ing while intoxicated, and reckioae 
chiving Bond on the first two 
charges was set at $8,280.

Hayney a survived by his widow 
and eight children

' TICKETS IT? DEMAND "
CHICAGO. Junto » .  iJn -H om  

the way democrats are scrambling 
for tickets to the national conven
tion. a record breaking attendance 
to the big show next week is In
dicated.

Already Jouett Bhause. executive 
director of the democratic national 
committee, has been notified more 
than 1,100 delegates and 1.S00 alter
nates are to attend Although the 
maximum number of votes is 1.1M, 
there it no limit on delegates and 
alternates.

LUTKIN, June 30 —John Hay-
bey. Angelina county farmer, was 
killed Instantly tonight when the 
do.).: of a taxicab in whioh he was 
riding flew open and he was crush
ed against a telephone pole as the 
car rounded a curve. Another oc
cupant of the cab was unhurt.

The driver, Bed Pruitt, was charg-

POX ASK8 RELEASE
WASHINGTON. June 20 OPt— 

William Pox. former film capitalist, 
today asked the senate banking 
committee to release him from its 
subpoena summoning him to appear 
In the committee’s stock market In
vestigation.

HUTCHINSON. Kan . June 20. (JPi 
—Two persons drowned in Arkansas 
river sand pits here over the week
end. Arthur Johnson, U, was 
caught in a whirlpool late yester
day Edward Hughes, 11, drowned 
Saturday.

i in grain values took place 
irly today, influenced by an 
ttod rise in Liverpool wheat 
on* and tty unfavorable do- 
harvest conditions Hcgvv 

m s «n Kansas were report- 
OOtng * - lN  higher. Chicago 
futures , advanced further, 
parted t|g» and contln-

8 C tT t LIVESTOCK 
OFTV, June M 

-Hogs 6.000; 10-15 higher
top >50 on choice 170- 

iklng sows 27S-500 lbs 
i pigs 70-180 lbs. 3.10-

IET8 AT A GLANCE

Steady, rails M t earlyr •} V-* -*
Steady. German govern- 
m. Curb: steady, trading

exchanges: Easy. Sterling 

Higher, ’ steady cables, 

pgtier, firm spot market.
Lower, foreign selling, 
i: ,r v
Plrm. heavy rains south 
ngth Liverpool.
'tiro. light country offer 
eased visible supply. 
Strong to higher 
Pfeiriy active and higher.
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Texas Farmer Is 
Accident Victim

RATHER BE GOVERNOR
TRENTON. N. J„ June 30 (AV-A. 

Harr)[ Moore said todayr he would 
rather be governor of New Jersey 
titan vice-president of the United 
States.

GRAIN
(A*)—Wheat — 

o. 2 mixed 
"Utt; No. 2 yellow
W hite'M b-',4. 

a white 31b -287» ; No. 
M-Mb. .

ANNOUNCE HIKE ............
CHICAGO, Junr 80 IA>i-Gaso

line retail prices will be increased 
1.1 cents a gallon tomorrow by the 
Standard oil company of Indiana.

The one cent advance is the new 
federal tax. while the one tenth 
cent, thf company said, was to ' cov
er in part the tax on pipe due 
transportation of oil and the ex
pense of .collecting the taxes. Includ
ing credit losses of taxes paid in 
advance a{ collection."

Lubricating oil will he increased 
one cent a quart or four cents a 
gallon.

The Chicago fitting station price 
for regular grade gasoline will he 
17.1 cents, which includes three 
cents state tax and one cent feder
al

■ «VWi ' 1
81 SPELT IK ARRESTED

CHICAGO. JOlP 20 0P»—Titus A. 
Haifa, formerly au alderman, was 
taken in custody fur questioning to
day when pplice learned the »ub- 
mgripnf iun found near the scene 
of George '“Red" Barker's assassin
ation last week was purchased by a 
company cf which Hstftma was pre
sident.

.i.r.n  ,yy 
ine 30 <A0 
-etitla and 
spinsters, i

AGED SISTERS KILLED
KNOXVILLE, Iowa, June 

— The charred bodies of Letltla 
Jennie Keefer, eld-'rly 
were found in the dining room of
their lonely home near here at 7 
a m. today by a neighbor. Pour 
empty rifle shells found in the din
ing room indicated tit) women had 
been shot to death and their bodies 
burned. • ’

, ' , : ' T --------------Paul Carmichael made a trip to 
Zyback yesterday.

Jack Duncan cf Ardmore Is trans
acting business here today

STEADY, QUIET
June 30 (A»i— 

ket experienced a 
steady opening. Ltv 

i were worse than due 
here showed losses 
As New York open- 

and the stock market 
Improvement at the start, 

|ied. The im- 
by what 

kble
E r  _  H

. to
er 3 to 5 points up from the 

figures ,'«nd two potnto 
close

______of the first hour
was steady and near the

. against ;•.> In April and 71 in M»y
J a F fa t .

consideration 
relief prtogrsmaswi.~. ■ xRdkxd̂ lA-t-d̂  i ETn|| C O T iO n lv v rv  1

man silver Mil.
urers committee hears 
organizations on relief.

ligsnufacUir 
lumber of w

or* the rh plan of the

MRS. MYJLOTHIJN HEARD 
DALLAS, June M. (8V-Details of 

IM« shoot tiA In which she olskncd 
federal prohfbttlpn agents killed her 
biiebdnd at htokUre near Irtlng the

show a search warrant or their 
badges of authority. *

t f n  MfcOlothlln was the first 
wltnkar At the murder trial of N. D 
Heaton kdd L  <? Bmlth. suspended 
dry Meats She testified that one

*  ■“  »'"UTVBnS“w“ i l

YES, again, the whole town’s cheering. For here are VALUES that stand up 
unafraid in the revealing white light of publicity! Come in—see why!! Get up 
close, examine them critically. You’ll applaud—-you’ll marvel *how it can pos* 
sibly be done . . . Cash buying! Mass buying! Shrewd buying! That’s why 
Quality is better by test and Prices are lower by comparison—at Penney’s!

J.C.PENNEY CO
201-203 N. Cuyler Pampa

Y o u ’ l l  f in d  y o u r
favorite  F R O C K S  
h e r e  a t  $ j  V 77

NOW I Thanks to Penney’s cash buying these 
expensive styles In rich fabrics can be yours 
at this price! Marvelous assortment df the 
richest styles in dots, stripes —i glowing pas
tels and white!

IVetccnt -  Sm artest Fabric*: - 
CHIFFONS PRINTS!
CREPES! M  SHEERS I

Woshoble SILKS I 
* GEOR<

nattering Afternoun,
Sports Frooks for MISSES

and WOMlfMIvo

PENNEY S June
Shirt Event

Fancy and Plain Colon!

S H I R T S

«l Exclusive 
and new solid col- 

Fabrics and finish like 
tics coating much more!

Save at T
Genuinej06whi/ie Belts * 49c 
Suspertfters, r^Von — 89c 
Fancy Ingraiji Hose / — 25c
Garter Top g o x ------
Mens’ MesK S o x ---- i*C45c

'ney’s on Qy€tfit>y’ Accessories!
^Summer G arters______ 25c
Shirt and Short Sets - 79c 

'^Marathon” Felt Hats $1.98
Summer C a p s  _____98c
Solar Straws and Toyos 98c

Don’t Forget
PAMPA DAY—TUESDAY 

June 21

Closing Out 
Broken Lots 
Odd Sizes

Men’s
Suits

Originally priced as high 
as -$34.75.

Grouped At

$ 9-90
AND

$ 14.75
Extra Pants 

Free With 
Every Suit.

Come to Pampa 
TUESDAY, JUNE 21 

Everything Free

Y e s - A U  S i l k !
s f . " . ■■•*('[ 14 • *c

Flat C repe
Pastels, medium and dark 

shades!
Fine quality for summer 

dresses!
P  Inches W h s !

ion

Shirts ^ar Boys
lion’s latent crea- 

Good Broadcloth 

full cut, yoke shoulder. 

Fast Colors 

Stees 6 to 14 Vi

r

A  Q r e a t  “ B u y ” !

Crisp Broadcloth

:s
79c

Come expecting shirts usually 
costing much more! Strikingly 
smart in appearance . . .  tailored 
and finished to assure correct fit! 
Fast color broadcloths and white!

■■............ ...  1 ...............
New Stripes and Figures 

Boys’ ;Kaft Colored Patent
SHIRTS

These arc new designs and outstand
ing qual i tyPenriey’s quality stan
dard of Workmanship. 6 to I4l/2.

SHIRTS
For Men

New solid color mash shirts. Arrived 
today. Compare quality and make. 

And Only

M E N 1S

unart
picture

too!
drape of
bottom s wide

pockets A valuenever

honors

•before
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V1GH PLANE SPEED

PUEBLO. Colo., June 20 Aver
aging better than three miles a 
minues for 825 miles, a plane pilot
ed by James Dickson, landed here 
at 8:44 a. m. (Rocky Mountain 
Time) today. Leaving here at 
8:58. a. m for Chanute field at 
Ran tout, Ills., 110 miles south of 
Chicago, Dickson expected to bring 
the ship down there at 2:45 p. m.

MANY KILLED AND INJURED IN SHIP BLAST TIDWELL ACQUITTED
ALAMOGORDO, N. M , June 20 

(IP)—Seth Tidwell, charged with vol
untary manslaughter in connection 
with the death of Lee Omdorff of 
El Paso, was acquitted today .

ambler s Throw
(Continued from Page 1)

of candidates for state offices. The 
official ballot this year will be 
headed by the following pledge 
which the supreme court recently 
decided oould be placed on the 
ticket by the State Executive Dem
ocratic committee: “I am a demo
crat and pledge myself to support 
the nominees of this primary.”

Mames of candidates for the fol
lowing offices will appear on the 
ticket in this order:

For Representative 18th Congres
sional District: Henry 8. Bishop of 
Potter county. Marvin Jones of Pot
ter county.

For 8tate Senator 31st District: 
Dave Shanks of Ochiltree county, C. 
C. Small of Potter county.

For State Representative 122nd 
District: John Puryear of Collings
worth county, D. O. Beene of 
Wheeler county, I. E. Duncan of 
Gray county, Richard Wlschkaemp- 
er of Collingsworth county, H. B. 
Hill of Wheeler county.

For Associate Justice Court Civil 
Appeals 7th 8upreme Judicial Dis
trict: A. B. Martin of Hale county. 
Perry 6. Pearson of Potter county.

For District Attorney: Raymond 
Allred of Gray county. Lewis M. 
Goodrich of Wheeler county.

For District Clerk

la tha ana ao you wouldn't spot us. 
Wa followed you clsar down to a 
point near Tallahassee, where we 
bad to land. But since yon were 
steering a perfectly straight com
pass course all day loag, it seemed 
only reasonable to suppose that If 
we followed the same course the 
next morning, we’d And your hide
away sooner or later. And we did.**

Ashwood smoked silently. Then 
he smiled wryly.

"How elementary! It Is, I think, 
the first serious slip I bare made 
since I entered this highly divert
ing profession. I should most cer
tainly have followed aa Irregular 
course and taken more care to 
watch for pursuing planes. It was 
your altitude and position that mis
led me."

His thoughtful eyes were Axed 
in a moody stare. Then, pulling 
himself out of his momentary ab
straction, he glanced at the three 
with sudden decision.

"I have a proposition to make in 
all seriousness and I am honest 
when I tell you that I hope it will 
be accepted. This Island, aa a 
prison, la aa escape-proof as tha 
strongest cell In the Tower of Lon
don. You haven’t a dog’s chance to 
escape and 1 hope that you won’t 
attempt It. It would be absolute 
suicide. My guards have orders to 
shoot to kill every time they pull 
trigger.

"Stevens, I have the greatest re
spect In the world for you. Of all 
the policemen and detectives of one 
sort or another who have tried to 
trace thla or that little matter to 
me. you have come the nearest to 
success. But you are too late, now.
1 have decided that this is to be my 
last trick and before you have an 
opportunity to use the evidence you 
now have against me, I wlli be In 
a spot where extradition will he Im
possible.’’

He turned to Jerry.
"Calhoun, there was something 

about that turbulent evening we 
three had In London that has re
mained in my memory throughout 
these many years. As things 
turned out, It was the last really 
happy binge 1 ever had. Disasters 
of which there Is no need to speak 
began a day or two later; things 
over which 1 had no control 
changed the entire course of my 
life. That is why, perhaps, 1 have 
a decidedly friendly feeling toward 
both of you.

"1 am sorry that you two fellows 
have, by chance, been thrown Into 
this affair. I’m sorry that we are. 
this time, on opposite sides of the 
fence. You cannot possibly win. 
My exits are too carefully worked 
out.”

He lighted another cigarette 
amid thoughtful silence. When he 
spoke again there tvas no mistak
ing the sincerity in bis voice.

"Now here’s my proposition. Give 
me your parole until, for one cause 
or another, I permit you, voluntar
ily, to leave this island. 1 shall do 
so, believe me. within three weeks 
at the most, perhaps much sooner. 
If you make me this promise not to 
Interfere, you will be treated as 
guests and made as comfortable aa 
we know how.”

Turning to Stevens, he declared 
candidly:

"Old man. I would not suggest 
this It I thought you had a sport
ing chance of accomplishing what 
you are paid to do.”

He glanced brieAy at the other 
two and his voice suddenly grew 
bard and cold.

"The alternative, gentlemen. Is 
this: I shall give you what freedom 
I can. But my men will watch you. 
If. at any time, you become dan
gerous to the success of our under
taking. we will not have the slight
est hesitancy about killing yon in 
cold blood, even though I should re
gret It later. There is too much at 
stake to permit Interference.

” 1 may add this." He leaned 
across the table, his mouth tight 
and grim. "In the past few years 
I have come to regard human life 
as a matter of the slightest possible 
Import The world went on mer
rily for hundreds of thousands of 
years before we gladdened It with 
our presence. If 1 am forced to 
kill one, or all three of you, the 
affairs of the world will still func
tion without interruption. You 
will be mourned by a few, but Id 
the face of the appallingly fast 
propagation of the human race, 
your loss will be slight and aoon 
forgotten.

"Now what’s the answer?”  The 
grim lines were suddenly erased. 
His eyes twinkled again. "Let me 
remind you that your parole can 
not conceivably affect the final re
sults. one way or another."

(C opyrigh t. Dial Press) \

EXCEPTIONS ARGUED
AUSTIN, June 20 (A*)—Arguments 

on defence exceptions to the second 
amended petition in the state’s suit 
to oust 15 major oil companies and 
two ell associations from Texas, 
for alleged violation of the anti
trust statutes, were resumed hi 
Travis county district court today.

r 8 Y B O P 8 I8 : W arned s e t  » e /» e -  
tray  Ike local (oh • / a m i/eler(oa. 
(eland tokere Lim py dehwood. «  
cultured gang leader le AoMI»« 
I d  prisonere tor raueom. Jerry  
Calhoun hogae hie friende, B m ory  
B attle and Slovene, a detective. 
w ill rescue him. Be hue come In
cognito. planning to help one o f  
the orieonere. Nancy Wentworth.

Chapter 19
AN ISLAND PRISON

rtCRE. on tha beach, was tbelr 
monoplane. Helf-way to the 
house, a little procession, led by 

Emory and Stevens, was plodding 
through tho sawgrass. Behind bis 
two companions strode tour guards, 
one of whom held aa automatic.

••Well, well, well. Captain Cal
houn!" Ashwood tamed to Jerry 
with n sardonic amlle. “ Now that 
1 observe your comrade. Lieutenant 
Battles, coming to Join our merry 
group, It seams hardly worth while 
for you to remain Incognito, aDd, 
as I live and breathe. It this Isn’t 
the admirable Stevens! Well, well, 
what a wonderful little reunion!"

Emory waved an unabashed 
greeting to Jerry, then fell to 
studying the face of the white- 
haired cripple. Stevens, looking 
about him with his faded blue eyes, 
caught Jerry’s glance.

"Joke’s on us. kid,” be said 
gloomily. "Pm losing my grip." 
Then, turning to Ashwood, he 
amlled amiably: "Hello, Limpy. 
Haven’t seen you In a long time— 
professionally, that la,"

"Let’s hope that this Isn’t a pro
fessional visit.” Ashwood protested 
auavely. “ After you have conferred 
with the dictates of your con
science, you will realise that you 
may as wall put your silver-plated 
shield In my safe and enjoy your
self for the remainder of your stay 
on the Island. I’ve always longed 
to make your acquaintance under 
suitable circumstances, you know.” 

"Listen, Limpy," said Stevens, 
drily, “ I’m getting pretty old to 
change my ways. If you are still 
tree a couple of years from now— 
which 1 doubt—come out and pay 
me a visit at my pecan grove In 
California. Then we can be good 
M d sociable But between now and 
then I’m on Uncle 8am’8 payroll 
and 1 got to try to earn my pay, 
which, God knows. Isn’t much."

“ Dear, dear, such nobility of 
character!" signed Ashwood, plain
tively. "It Is so stimulating. I’m 
aura you will enjoy meeting Mr.

£U|\lT>AND Htoc\ v

About 27 men were killed and a large number could net be located when a series of blasts wrecked 
the British oil tanker Cymbeline as it lay at dock 1 n Montreal, Canada. One of the dead was Raoul 
Gauthier, director of the Montreal fire department. T he picture shows firemen pouring water on the hulk 
Just before the ship sank. In the background is a five-million dollar pier In flames.Louise Miller 
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Army Aviators 
Killed In Crash

TAX FREEDOM 
TO END TODAY

WASHINGTON, June 20. (A3}— 
Today is the last tax-free day for 
matches, automobiles, candy, radios, 
face powder, yachta and all the tre
mendous list of articles brought into 
the federal government's revenue 
raising net by the new, emergency, 
tax law.

Anybody who has been waiting to 
buy. perhaps expecting prices to 
drop some more, had better do some 
hurried shopping, for a nice per
centage probably will be found add
ed to all price tags on taxed items 
by tomorrow.

After tonight the movies (except 
those whereVou get in for 40 cents 
or less) will cost more, so will tele
grams and long distance calls, while 
bank checks will cost two cents a 
piece.

It will not be necessary however, 
to stick three-cents stamps onto 
letters until next month.

SAN ANTONIO, June 20. (Ah— 
Lieut. Mack Of Travis, Jr., Brooks 
field pilot, and private Dale E. 
Burch. 22nd observation squadron, 
were killed and their bodies burned 
today in an airplane crash near 
Boerne. The plane was believed to 
have struck a high tension line 
while making a forced landing.

Private Burch’s home was at 
Danville, 111. He had been with the 
22nd squadron more than three 
years.

Lieut. Travis graduated from 
Kelly field last February. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Travis, 
reside at 1520 South Sixteenth 
street, Birmlhgham, Ala. He was 
25 years old.
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LaNora

"No." grunted Stevens, "1 don’t 
•ven enjoy tbinklng about blm. 
much less meeting him. I'm going 
to have to kill that teller some 
day." <l

“ Please wait," cried the cripple 
In mock alarm, "until I have col
lected my final board bill from his 
loving and loyal friends.”

*Tve got It!" Interrupted Emory, 
suddenly. "Jerry, this Is tbe bird 
we rescued from tbe British M.P.’s 
after tbe big party at tbe Clarldge.” 
He turned again to Ashwood. "My 
God. you’ve changed! What in the 
world happened to you'to make you 
look like this?”

The scene came back to Jerry In 
a flash. A gay. rollicking British 
pilot, who bad been drifting about 
with them all evening, from cafe to 
caffe. Then, after they had parted 
with assurances of life-long affec
tion and esteem, the two Yanks 
bad beard a sudden uproar and had 
raced through tbe darkened streets 
to And tbe young lieutenant in the 
dutches of three burly military 
police. With shouts of joy Jerry 
and Emory had fallen upon the pa
trol and. after a glorious fight, had 
saved their new friend from a prob 
able court martial. After another 
drink together, the three bad de 
parted for their respective units. 
And here they were again, reunited 
at last—and under what clrcum 
stances!

Ashwood looked first at Emory, 
then at Jerry, thoughtfully.

"Come In. gentlemen. We'll have 
a drink and a little talk:" Nodding 
to the guards, who departed forth
with. he led the way to. tb« dining 
room.

Ashwood was first to speak.
"All of us make mistakes at one 

time or another, but 1 had compli
mented myself that this little re 
treat of mine was well hidden. 
Since frankness Is. at this moment, 
desirable. 1 wonder If you would 
mind telling me bow y o /  found 
this Hland?”

"Simplicity Itself," grinned Jerry 
unhesitatingly. "Wa new over you 
when you picked up that money off 
Montauk point and followed you 
as far aoutb as Atlantic ’City. We 
vstabllahed, on that flight, the fact 
tbat your base was somewhere 
south of tha Jersey shore. Wln-p 
you picked up the satchel on Lake 
Michigan, we were fiftrlg over v. c 
at better than 20.000 feel, k'
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SCOUTS THIRD PARTY 
WASHINGTON. June 20 (AV- 

Walter W. Wlatera, commander-in- 
chief of the bonus matchers’ army, 
today repudiated attempts of his 
chief lieutenant* to stir up senti
ment in the ranks for a third party 
leader. The veterans leader des
cribed a third party move aa “A 
very dangerous thing.” and asked 
his men to think of it only as an 
alternative to defeat of their in
terest in November elections

“ARMY" IS MOVING
EL PASO. June 20 (AV-With 

their brass band playing and the 
American flag flying from the top 
of a freight train. 500 members of 
the California bonus army arrived 
today in El Paso en route to Wash
ington. D. C. The weary vete
rans were taken to the national 
guard armory, and were given food.
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RRALL FOR REPEAL?
WABHTNOTON, June 20 (AV- 

Opening an attack an the republi
can prohibition plank. Senator 
Borah (R„ Idaho) told the senate 
today it was adopted for “political 
expediency”  and that the conven
tion was overwhelmingly for re
peal of tbe 18th amendment.
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